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300 Attend Dramatic Meeting 
At University Of Delaware 

~----------- ---------
Third Annual 
Affair Held / 
Here Saturday 

Three-hundred persons attended 
the third university dramatic con
ference held Saturday under the 
sponsorship of the Univursi ty Dra
matic Center in cooperr. lion with 
the Delaware Dramatic Associa tion . 

About 50 schools and other organ
izations were represented from New 
York, New Jersey, Maryland. Penn
sy lvania, and Delaware at the con
ference which was a rnlllgcd by Mrs. 
Harry Gabriel, assisted by Miss 
J anet Grubb and Russell Willard. 
Publicity was in charge of J ohn N. 
McDowell , assisted by Miss Mar
ga re t Smith. Miss Ca thcrine Ort 
was in cha rge of the luncheon and 
Miss J ane Trent hand led the ex
hibits with Miss Barbara Bell in 
charge o[ the program. 

Play Presented 
One of the features of the affa ir 

was the presen ta tion of a one-act 
version of "Sa turday's Children," by 
Maxwell Anderson, by the Puppets 
and Foo tlights Clubs of the univer
sity. 

Miss Blanche Lee directed and 
the cast included: Samuel Grayson, 
Ruth Wilson, Ellen Simon, Thelma 
West. Robert Smith, and RusselJ 
Willard. The staff in charge of pro
duction was: Properties, Helen 
Pierson; costumes, Elizabeth Attick; 
make-up, Thelma West; lighting, 
Frank Tugend; prompter, Helen 
Adams, and scene painting, Janet 
Grubb. 

At the luncheon in Old ColJege, 
presided over by Dr. C. R. Kase, 
head of the University Dramatic 
Center, William P. Frank, of the 
J ournal-Every Evening, pointed out 
that the little theatre needed hon-

EXTENDED GREETINGS 

Dr. H. V. Holloway 

BOY SCOUT 
BANQUET 

Dr. T. F. l\ianns, 
First Local 
Head, Honored 

Nearly 200 persons, including 
members 01 the Newark Rotary 

During the morning session, Dr. Dr. Manns Honored 
Kase and staff members of the E-52 Dr. Thomas F . Manns. first scout-
Players conducted a consultation on master of Newark Troo? No. 55, 
individual problems of stagecraft, was honored at the affair along 
acti ng, and directing. Miss Mar- with twelve members of the original 
lS>uec mith leu a discussion on PUif. I·· .I:'O.p .. organized. in. 19. 12. They we.re: 
Iicizing drama tic productions which D'strlct Comrrussloner of Scoutmg 
was participated in by Mr. Frank, Arthur Chillas, of Wilmington; Sup
J ohn H. Skinner, extension editor erintendent of State P olice J ohn R. 
a t the university; Jacob Kreshtool , F ader; Captai n H. Wallace Cook, 
editor of the Delaware College Re- commander of Battery E, Delaware 
view, and Miss Sylvia Phelps, co- National Guard ; First Lieut. Rich
chai rman of publicity for the E-52 ard E. Ramsey, of Battery E ; F . 
Players. Allyn Cooch, Jr., Ira Steele, Con

A talk on tryout methods and the r ad Lewis, Eugene Stiltz, Earl Daw
basis for cast selections which was son, Francis Lindell, Phillip Chillas, 
illustrated by competitive tryouts and Herman Wollaston. 
by qualified students from several Invocation was asked by the Rev. 
high schools was given by P aul Eugene Kraemer, of St. John's R. 
Randall, director of dramatics a t C. Church while Lynn Preston act
Temple University. cd as toastmaster. Cal'leton E. 

The general mee ting was held in Douglass, superintendent of New
the afternoon with Dr. Ka~e presid- ark schools, in a short address, 
ing. Dr. Waller Hullihen, president stated that much of the strength of 
of the university, ex tended greet- the loca l school was found in the 
ings and to ld abou t the theater dur- loca l scout troop. 
ing his college career. Other speakers were: M. J ames 

Greetings Extcndt'd 
Dr. H. V. Holloway, state super

intendent of public instruction. ex
tended greetings from the State 
Board of Education and sa id that 
he was personally interested in the 
work of the group. The pr incipal 
address was given by Prof. Arthur 
C. Cloetingh, head of li.e dramatic 
department at Pennsylvania State 
College. w ho said that it was be
neath the dignity of any school or 
little theater . group to put on 
"trashy" productions. 

G. Taggart Evans, 01 the Univer
sity Drama Group, led a discussion 
on acti ng and directing and P aul 
Randall spoke on the techn ique of 
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P ar sons, assistant school superin
tendent; Chief of P olice WilJi am 
Cunningham, Dr. Robert Price, 
chairman of the troop committee, 
and Scoutmaster C. Vernon Steele. 

Prizes Awarded 
Dr. T. A. Baker, a member of the 

committee, awarded prize~ to Scouts 
Steven Gilligan and Georre Danby, 
Jr., for repairing toys at Christmas 
time. Star awards were made by 
A. B. Eastman to Scouts Charles 
Carr, George Danby, and Oliver 
Williams. G. M. Gill igan presented 
meri t badges to Scouts Charles 
Carr, George Danby, and E. J . 
Helmbreck. 

A special award was made by 
(Please Turn To Page 8) 

DELAWARE 
ALUMNI 
TO MEET 

Pro gran 1 To Be 
Held Here On 
February 25 

Due to increased activity among 
members and organizations of loca l 
clubs in various counties and cities 
throughout the east, an unusually 
large number of gradua tes is ex
pected to attend the annual mid
winter reunion of the University of 
Delaware Alumni Association here 
on February 25. 

Short Talks Sche,luled 
The program wi ll begin at one 

o'c loci< with a luncheon in Old 
College, at which time short talks 
w ill be given by Dr. Allan P . Col
burn, Anthony Loudis, Thomas D. 
Mylrea, and Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, 
a ll members of the univc"sity facul
ty. 

F ollowing the luncheon, U1e group 
will attend a matinee performance 
in Mitchell HaJl where the under
graduate Puppets and FooUights 
Clubs will present respectively, 
Maxwell Anderson's "Saturday's 
Children ," anrl a one-act play on 
college life wri tten by Sara E. 
Baldwin, a sophomore at the Wom
en's College. Between these plays, 
the university choral group, under 
the direction of Mr. Loudis, will 
render a group of three songs. 

At six o'clock, a banquet wiII take 
place in Old College which will be 
attended by the alum ni and several 
distinguished guests. An orchestra, 
under the direction of Andre Male
cot, a student at the Ilniversity, 
will play during the dinner and a 
male quartet will sing. There wiII 
then be group singing led by Jef
ferson F . Pool, class of '21, with 
Kenneth D. Given, class of '26, at 
the piano. 

To See Game 
At the conclusion of the banquet, 

the alumni will attend the basket
ball game in Taylor Gym,,~sium be
tween the University of Delaware 
and Pennsylvania Military College. 

A joint meeting of the university 
alumni clubs of Kent and Sussex 
Counties will be held in the Hotel 
Windsor, Milford , on Tuesday. 

Dinner will be served 3t the hotel 
at seven o'clock after which a 
business session w ill be held . J os
eph M. McVey, of Newark, a mem
ber of the class of 1904 anrl a mem
ber of the executive committee of 
the General Alumni Association, 
will act as toastmaster. 

The principal speakers will be 
Gerald P . Doherty, graduate m ana
ger of athletics at Delaware, and 
August F . Walz, a Wilmington at
torney and captain in the Reserve 
Officers Corps. Mr. Wal? will speak 
on "National Defense," as a part 
of a program on thi s important 
subj ect which is bei ng celebrated 
throughout the entire country. 

Arrangements for the meeting 
have been made by J . Cal",b Boggs, 
of Dover, president of the Kent 
County Alumni Club, 1nd J ames 
A. Kelley, of Georgetown, secre
tary of the Sussex County organi
zation. 

Newark P.·T. A. To Hear 
Dr. Woodbridge Morris 

Dr. J . S. Gould , president of the 
Newark Parent-Teacher Association, 

PLANS FOR 
EXHIBIT 
DISCUSSED 

Commerce Group 
To Cooperate 
With Battery E 

Plans for the second annual 
Merch< ndising Show end Food 
Fail', which is to be held at the 
State Armory March 9, 10, and 11 , 
were discussed a t th February 
me, ti n.c' of tt.e Newark Chamber 
of Commerce Monday 11lgh t. The 
session was held in the office of 
the Oouneil of Newark, \';th P "esi
dent George M, Haney fTlcia ting. 

George F. J ackson, 'h'" rman of 
the booth committee, ~nnounced 
space reservations for 19 exhibi tors. 
Only two spaces remain to be filled . 

The list of exhibitors includes: 
Newark Lumber Cc·ml':l 'oY. AlltO
motive Service Center, Reeves
P arvin Grocery COmpmlY Na tional 
Vulcanized Fibre Comrany, Deta
ware P ower and Light Corrpany, 
Leon A. Potts, Continen\~I-Di ~mond 

Fibre Company. Curti s P anel' Comp
any, J . Irvin Dayett, Ne'",nr k Print
ing Company, Wilmin!'ton Auto 
Sales Company of Newarl' . Jackson's 
Hardware Store, State Theatre, 
Layton and Company, Diamond Tce 
and C'lal Company. Sincla ir Re
fining Company, Newark Post, E. 
J. Hollingsworth Lumber Company, 
3nd the Newark Flower 1I11\rt. Wel
don C. Waples is general Chairman 
of the 'llfair. 

Cooperating- With Battery 
Cooper9.'ting with Batt',ry E. 198th 

C. A. IA . A.), D N. G., the chamber's 
financial committee for the exhibit 
was announced by Presi~ent Haney 
as follows: Herman Handloff, chair
man; Ira S. Shellender, ay,d Samuel 
Handlofl'. 

Members present at the session 
Monday night were: J E DC'ugherty, 
treasurer; C. H Rutledge secretary; 
George Danby, :'I1r. Waples. Mr. 
Jackson, Herman Handloff, Mr. Shel
lender , D. A. McClinto~k, L. T. 
J armon, and Samuel Ha'ldloff. 

Mr. McClintock, chairman of the 
membership committee, ~nnounced 
seven new memhers ,ig'led in Janu
Ilry Mr. J ackson, immedIate past 
president, WIIS appointr,cl national 
~n uncilor to the Unit<.d States 
Chamber of Commerce 

Wdfare And Selection Of 
Clothing N. N. C. C. Topics 

The regular meeting of the New
ark New Century Club will be held 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in 
the clubhouse. Mrs. T. D. Mylrea, 
president, will officiate at the busi
ness session. 

Dual topics will be discussed be
fOl 'e the body. Miss Elizabeth Mc
Neal wiIl expla in features of the 
new welfare bill which is scheduled 
to be presented to the GeneraJ 
Assembly thi s week, While Miss 
Elizabeth Kelly of the Home Eco
nomics Department, W. C. D., will 
di scuss "Underlyi ng Fhetors in 
Clothing Selection." Mrs. R. O. 
Bausman is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Special music has been a rranged 
by Mrs. Harry W. Davis, while Mrs. 
George A. Pedrick, New Castle, and 
Mrs. Davis will sing, accompanied 
by George Madden. 

Tea wil be served by Mrs. George 
L. Schuster, hostess for the day. 

~:r~i~~o~~~~~o~ha:f D~;;;:~~~~ri~;~ One.Aet Plays To Feature 
child hea lth in Delawarr , will be Ullusnal Delawm'e Program 
~~~~t ~:~.~s~a;,t t;:b::::t~ng2i~ ~~ An unusual program of three one-
eight o'c lock in the school auditori- act plays will be presented by the 
urn . students of the University of Dela-

Dr. Morris' subject will be "Phys- ware at Mitchell Hall next Thurs-

Wilmington Senator Enlarges 
On Views Concerning Schools 

0--------------------__ __ 
Issues Bulletin 
Anent Tcaclling 
Of Art-Music 

In an elTort to clarify and enlarge 
on published statements made in 
connection with joint budget eorq.
mittee hearings regarding appro
priations for the Sta te Board of 
Educlltion, Senator Paul R. Rinard, 
of the First Senatori a l District, New 
Castle County, issued a lengthy re
lease on the subject this week. 

While both houses of the 107th 
Genera l Assembly, now in session 
at Dover, are embroiled in numer
ous pa r ty measures, Senator Rin
ard's interest in the education board 
is regarded by leaders in riva l 
camps as a s triclly non-parti san 
move. 

A .former teacher, Senator Rinard 
is emphatic in hi s denial of being 
opposed to the study of art and'mu
sic in the public schools. His con
~ention is that while the state is 
(aced with a shortage of funds, 
"certa in so-called 'non-essential sub
jects'" should be curta iled in favor 
of more necessary and fundamental 
subj ects. 

His greatest concern is in whether 
or not basic subjects are being 
taught as thoroughly as they should 
be, or whether or not they are suf
fering from an over emphasis of 
general cultural values such as art 
and music. His complete statement 
follows : 

Text Of Release 
I •. asmueh as a certain amount of 

publIcity has been given to c"itic
isms made of secondary education 
in the State of Delaware by me in 
the proceedings of the Budget Com
mittee of the State Legislature, I 
feel that the public is enti tled to 
know more definitely what those 

EXPLA INS OPINIONS 

Senator Paul R. Rinard 

INTRODUCE 
ANNEX ACT 

Rhodes Presents 
Town Measure 
Before House 

criticisms are. To be partly quoted The request 01 the Council of 
is sometimes as bad as being mis- Newark for power to extend the 
quoted, and although in the mall, uounc .... ,~o __ -' town was intro
the article dealing with this subject duced in the House of Represent
was correct, I fee l that a fuller dis- atives yesterday by Dr. George W. 
cussion of the entire subject is Rhodes as House Bill No. 108. 
necessary in order to ascer tain how Under the proposed act, approv
definitely public opinion may be cd at the February meeting of 
for or against such criticisms. Council, areas immediately adjac-

In the first place, I want it very ent to the boundaries of the town 
clearly understood that I am illter- can be an nexed, providing the ap
ested vitally in the subject of sec- plication is signed by 25 per cent 
ondary education, not only as one of the free-holders of real property 
of the biggest industries in the State, - individuals and corporations-in 
but as a phase of our American any area specified. 
system that should be of interest Drawr. by John Pearce Cann, at
to every citizen throughout the Unit- tomey tor the Council , the act di
ed States. Also I want broadly to rects that a careful survey of Innd 
state that I do not contend that there proposed to be added to the town, 
is no value in certain so-called and a plot made of the same. 
"non-essenti al subjec ts." Upon completion of the survey, 

Relative Value Important the Cou.}cil ,shall then proceed to 
I feel that there is some value submit by referendum the question 

in any kind of educa tion upon any of the proposed change ( 0 the free
subjec t. It is a maller of the rela- holders of the land proposed to be 
tive value that is most important. added to the town, and the proposed 
My most vital concern is in whether I change be submitted by l'eferendlun 
01' not basic subjects are being to the free-holders of the town. 
taught as thoroughly as they should Current Taxes Govern 
be or whether or not they are suf- Two forms of ballots, "For the 
fering (rom an over emphasis of Addition" and "Against the Addi
general cu ltura l values as opposed tion," are stipulated in the bill. 
to those subjects which form a basis Each tree-holder in the town shall 
for a sound cultural education. have the right to cast one vote for 

To begin with, the stat is in ex- each dollar of town taxes paid for 
ae tly the same position as a parent the current year, and each free
in the maller of educati ng the chil- holder of the land to be added shall 
dren within its eonfin'·~. As a have the right to cast one vote for 
wea lthy indulgent parent can af- each dollar of county taxes paid for 
ford to send his child to college for the current year of the referendum. 
an education, give him a racoon Any duly appointed officiaJ or 
coat and a roadster, mon0Y for the representative of any corporation 

I)ero or other enterta'.nments of involved, either ~s town or county 
similar character, no one can say taxpayer, wiII be permitted to vote 
that he should not do so, hut if ad- on the same basis as free-holders. 
versity overtakes that parent and One provision is made in the bill 
his income is so decreased that he for an unanimous request for an
finds himself no longer. able to af- nexa tion. No referendum will be 
Cord these things, it seems a matter required in cases where the written 
of common sense tha t he should consent of the owners of all the 
cut down upon the very pleasant but reaJ property to ' be transferred 
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icaJ Growth and Health Problems day. ---------------------:.....-------------.-------
of the Child." He is also in terested The first play to be offered is an W. C T. U. ,.,.. C l b 
in havi ng questions and discussions original sketch from the pen of I 0 e e rate 
from the audience. The subject is Sara Baldwin, Women 's College • • • • 

.,:on l:e rrldi'1~gY' ~~i~~o~e~!~~~~ Insured Grain Growers 
bemg d,scussed by 

from the professional Must Report Promptly in keeping with the P .-T.A. theme student. Dealing with college life, F ranees E. Willard Week 
¥rr02!ni~~;.::~~'~~~ ~~~b~~~era;is~:~ :~~:~:~~!~~~~~~~:~:i:~1!~;~~~ 

offici al renson has 
the action, it is 
that the quartet 
faculty interfer
of their efCorts. 

recen t sports cd i tor 
and sports column_ 

for the P ost, will edit 
paper for the balance of 

Wheat growers in Delaware who Icsses" and "substantially total crop _________ as Tommy Ryan, Frank Scott, and Solution of ancient social prob-
have taken out "all -risk" crop in- i losses" suffered by insure~ growers George Kelly. lems through resea rch and educa-
surance on their 1939 crop have j can be adjusted prior to) harvest, Three Homes Looted Hm'e The first act of Maxwell Ander- tion in the effects of narcotics on 
been notifi ed tha t any uamage to Stelzer sa id . In the case of total Sunday Night; Loss $500 son's "Saturday's Children" will be human beings is the goa l which will 
insured whea t acreage should be re- losses it wi ll be possiole for the presented as the second play, while be before women of Delli ware dur
por ted promptly to the COIJ nty com- i ,mner to submit proof of loss state- ar~h~~a~o':':;li;n th!:.:a~~~S~;;~:d the third offering will be given by ing' national Frances E Willard 
mittee in order that adjustments may I men t Cor the entire insure" am ount.. stud2nts of Ursinus College. week, February 17 to 24 
be made. I In cas~ of a loss which ma!Ies it IIn- early Sunday evening by thieves Edith Counahan, 16 Kell ~ Ave .. is Four years ago, the D~ lpware Wo-

A farmer who believes hi s insured I practicable Curther to care for the who got away with go?ds valued d signing the sets, while Ruth Wil- man's Christian Temperance Union 
wheat crop has been damaged to crop, proo f of loss will be based on a t $500. son, Prospect Ave., is cas t in "Sa t- set $7.500 as its quota toward a na-
the exten t that he wi ll clai m an un appraisa l which takc~ into ac- The residences of Profes~or How- urday's Children." ti ona l million-dolla r scientific temp-

~~~I~'~~~~ ~~~r~~~rgt ~yheA~~I~:~1tgm~~~ I :i~~tt ~1~ ~mp~~~;d o~r~:~~~~ti~~~~ga~ ~~~er;~~ ~~~1S~~~~, ~~~nc~~dad~et;; ~~~7l~~iV:~~·c~t~onre~~~~cl~() i~~O u:~i~ 
Hanson were the ones r ansacked. Jm' ey CallIe Clubs . 

~~u ~~;. ~,~;;:~i~~~~~~~ ~~;~~ ~~~~:~~ I f~s~~o:~t !~ ~~:~o~:s~~~ a:;~~v~e~~; Neither the Hansons nor the J ohn- To A semble Jointly ~~~ri~n f!~~Sesl~~~aC~r~ii~;i!):~:~~t.~~ 
of Damage During Growi ng Season." I put the land to other use. Where sons were home at the time, while The American Jersey Cattle Club these facts to the public . 
acco rding to R. O. Stelzer. state AAA losses are not severe enough to war- ~~~r:re:~on~ni~~ili~~li<;:'~i;~~y ~~~ is sponsoring a joint meeti ng o( the Past Half-Way Mark 
executive offi cer . If a POlICY holder rant putting the land t another trance was gai ned by "jimmying" New Castle and Cec il County Jprs- The Delaware union now is over 
b~ li eves his entire crop is damaged I usc, fin al adjustment will be made rear windows. ey Clubs to be held in Wolf Hall, the half-way mark , havi ng totaled 
beyond recovery and wants to use I a t the time the crop is threshed and University o( Delaware, next Tues- $4.052.69. 01' 54 per cent or its quota. 
the land (or some other purpose, he the actual yield is deternoined. day even ing at eight o'clock. Mrs. Anna Lee Wa llcer of D~lm ar, 
should fill out Form FCI-O "Notice Actual payment of claims for crop Radio Preacher Continues Speakers will include H. E. state president, hopes to sec most 

~~~o~~ ~~~~~s~~: ~e~n~~~t ~~~~~,~ :.~~~:t;i~~~es~~~~:.~~~ri~.dj:r~;:;e~~ Weekly Services Here ~~.7~!S~~ga~~!~ti~:;nD;~rC' .t~~ ;~~;: ~iI~:r~ ~:~i.nder pledg,'cI durlllg 
Both ot these forms have been furn- loss have been approved by counti Rev. Claude Jones, pastor of the er, University of D~lawar" . and H . Tcmorrow is obrerved ~nnually by 
ished to all poli cy holdcrs says and state ACP eommltt~ps, Stelzer Church of the Naza rene and di- C. Barker. University 01 Maryland. W. C. T. U. members a5 "Temper-
Stelzer. said. rector of the gospfll program heard A short business mee',ing- for the snce Day." marking the death of 

Total Crop L06ses Growers who are entitled to In- every Sunday at one o'c lock over New Castle County Club will be Miss Willard in 1898. A~ 1939 is 
Aocording to the rec"1l1 adjUst- , demnities may take such payments s tation WDEL, Wilmington. is con- held at 7:30 when the election of being obs2rved internnt. C' nAlly as 

ment procedure issued by the Fed- in the form of warehouse receipts ducting meetings every Friday I officers will take place. An In- the centenary of Miss Willard's 
ern\ Crop Insurancp. Corporation, for actual grain or In the cash evening at eight o'clock In the vitation to attend is extended to birth, the week's observances are 
crop losses classified as "tota! crop I equivalent. local Odd Fellows Hall. anyone Interested In Jersey cattle. to commemorate her work. 

Beginning with city-wide lunch
eons or teas on Friday observances 
are expected to continue ,hrollghout 
the week. Many Protestant minist
ers wi ll speak of Miss Willard or 
devote their entire sermon to her 
on Sunday. 

As usual. $2 of aLI mon~y pledged 
by each loca l union during the week 
wi Il go to the Willard " rg;mizi ng 
(und, which wiII be used this yeor 
to help achi eve the na tional goal of 
50,000 new members. The . emaind ",r 
will go to the education J.mci . 

A five-year Frances K WillArd 
program will be eoncludpd on Sep
tember 28 at Rochester, N Y .. when 
the National W. C. T. U. convenes 
near her birthplace. 

Bcgun in 1934 immedia tely follow
ing repea l. thi s program was con
centrated principally on narcotic 
education. One broad phr,se of the 
work, div ided jointly betwccn no
tiona l and state groups, was to pro
vide scientifi ~ ~acts and tmined in
structors to carry out the laws ot 
47 states which provide for temp
erance instruction in pub; 'e schools. 
These instructors now are working 
in many states, confinIng their et-
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PATRONIZE 

NEWARK MEPCH NTR 

F IR 'f 

TUNNEL IS 
URGED BY 
SPEAI(ERS 
AT DOVER 

Rival Leaders 
Introduce Acts; 
Sillll110nS Raps 
Denlocrat 

Following a joint session of th 
Genera l Assembly yesterday in the 
Sena te chamber, two bills were in
troduced in the House of Represen
ta tives for the creation of "The 
Delaware River Cross ing Commis
sion" to complete a survey of a tun
nel project 'l lready sta rt rI. 

Speaker Frank R. Zebley <R) in
troduced the first bill and H m oment 
later Rep. J . Carl McGuigan, Demo
cratic floor leader, introduced an a l
mos t identical proposa l. 

The Speaker 's bill would clothe 
the commission with authority to 
make application to the federal gov
ernment for a $5.000,000 grant with 
which to help pay for a $15,000,000 
tunnel. 

J. Warren Marshall, Charles War 
ren, and Genish Gassaway, mem
bers of Governor McMuHen's pres
ent commission, urged passage of 
such a measure a fter stressing the 
economic and financial advantage 
which a tunnel under the river 
would mean to Deinware. 

Commission Personnel 
The commission would consist of 

11 members, one of whom would 
be the attorney-generaJ, another the 
chief engineer of the State Highway 
Department; the Governor would 
appoint three members, one from 
each of the three counties; the 
President Pro Tern of the Senate 
and the Speaker of the House each 
would appoint three members, one 
each from the three counties. This 
commission wou ld have to be nam
ed within 30 days after the passage 
of the act. Immediately thereafter 
the commission would meet In Do
ver to elect a president and secre
tary. 

Rep. Mpfiuignn introduced an 
identical bill except that it provides 
the attorney-general and the chief 
engineer of the highway department 
would be members and t'he Gover
nor would appoint all the other 
commiSSioners, five fr o m New 
Castle County and two each from 
Kent and Sussex Counties. All 
other provisions in this nct are the 
same as in the Spea ker's bill. 

Simmons Raps Democrats 
"There never was in the history 

of this state any force hungrier for 
jobs gotten in any way and by any 
method than the present Democratic 
administra tion ," Sena tor Benjamin 
F . Simmons, RepubUcan, of Dover, 
said in a statement read before the 
Senate Tuesday. 

This attack was in reply to previ
ous statements to the press by 
Lieut.-Gov. Edward W. Cooeh, 
Democra t, president of the Senate, 
to the effect that lobbyists and those 
seeking special legislation for per
sonal gain were trying to influence 
members of the GeneraJ Assembly. 

Senator Simmons' lengt.hy broad
side was read into the otIieia l rec. 
ords of the upper house. 

Members of the General Assem
bly met in joint session Monday to 
pay tribute to the memor~' of Abra
ham Lincoln in observancp of his 
birthday anniversary. John G. 
Leach, vice president and director 
of education at Beacom College, 
Wilmington. lauded Lincoln's Get
tysburg Address as the "noblest ex
pression of the faith on which 
American d e m 0 c r ae y and the 
American people should fortify 
their faith with the lessons of 
American history." 

Stouffer Denies Charges 
Reports of enforced promotions in 

Wilmington public schools were 
characterized as ridiculo ll ~ by Dr. 
S. M. Stouffer, Wilmington school 
superintendent, before the joint 
legislative budget committee last 
Friday. 

He sa id he had never heard of 
them until he read in the news. 
papers of such charges previously 
voiced before the committee. 

Senato.· P aul R. Rinard told Dr. 
S toulTer he had been inCormed M. 
Channing Wagner. assistant super
intendent in Wilmington. had di
rected thll t some stUdents in the P . 
S. duPont High School who had 
fai led in two courses be promoted . 

Enforccd promotions mean pro· 
moting students who fail to pass 
test s to bri ng the percen tage of pro
motions up to the required class 
percen tage, Senat.o r Rinard sta ted. 

He added that he understood a 
principal had to promote 95 per cent 
of a class or be subject to crilici.m. 
"I don 't know anything about that," 
replied Dr. StoulTer. 

Pyti1ian Si te l's To Hold 
Card And BiJ1~o Partv 

Friendship Temple No. 6. Pythian 
Sisters, wiJI hold a card and btngo 
party on FrIday evening 01 next 
week In Fraternal Hall al 8:15 0'· 
clock. 
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'Jar 'h 13 ' t 
' D aflline 

F r Joh ' n 
The l..'nlled S lates C"'j} Service 

C, ,mmisslon has annnunc-ed tha: it 
WIU accept applicatIOn nnt later 

and for the assistant grade they 
must not have passed heIr torty. 
ruth birthday. 

'a" I arclutect, and nssocia e 
and as stan t naval archJtecta, $2 •• 
600 to $3.800 a yea r . Fo r n a"al =------.:: 
archItect. appHcants must not h ave 
passed their fiftieth. ahd tor the 
a.slstant gr de they m u:t not ba . 
pa th ' r forty · fi fth blrthday~ 

F ull in fcrmallon may be ob . In· 

ed from C. S Cr' mpton. secret;.r; 
of thi' U S Ci,; l Sen ce Board <;t 
E.x&.mmers. at the l)Cal l,ost office, 
or f rom the secretary of he U. S 
CIvIl n'ice ard ot Examinl!l'li 
a any tint o r second·class t 
c·ffice. 

h"n ~Iarch 13 i t reC!!I\' fr ',m =========--~-
sta:.es east of C. ,lorado. for the po. 

~~,~d~~~~Ch T;:"n cP~ l~:~m r~=d~ DtlJUlnd or ;lUn trnls 
'hat ,:.:J~s !n my rr .. nd ~ the las! BesIdes a need for more ener<l)' 
on. " H e ••. .-ho fin nln_<elf I ~cs fr m f >d, rapId gro,,-th increases 

h.; mim), , ~: :~~~~ !,o~ ~~n:~~'red~on:u~~ 
tl\' e ~re is much ltat m:ght be s3:d m~~a~e ~ Id:'e . ::C~ll~~~he:~ ~~:~ ~:.~~~ o/~:rb~r;~~ T~~ '~n:.;: rt "n add foo in h eight! WI h · 

.• bou t the social havcc t.~a; is be~'lg th'!se word" " I hope e Ich of you in s f. ' ewark is cnairman rf the ~~\J~~:er~ '::e~new~ :;'tlik";!~ 
"'Tough t by ale hoI. I: is bad n·"ugh \lot!! h3ve the leasure f f.nd ng i rmal ar.d c;?p!ain c f LlJc cia' any y play footbal l or am.' girl 
tha t a man pa)'s" cent,; tor a fr:end, am nl: the &re' h r.k~rs . w c d. 
d rink. but e\'en .. orse .. & he gl 'es f tl:" pa~' Publl'~ I't~. Plu to stand eree and walt< gracefully. 
25 mi nutes of hi- I fe for each \r.. • W c d . ' Ii hey are not add ing - mething 
d gence. But Ihe liqu.r incus ry Peg mHh c f W:lml~~ ton anci more sub tanual than cartilage along 
covers at up under a mo~k of fes· -'[u ic lu b yl'ia Pnilp 0 1. ·ev.ark. c· ·man~ • wi th increases In heigh!. 
·vity. aklIlg booze lock lj.e a d,,· Fran Thomps< n of Camden . .. J .• ers for he E52 Players' publiCI y . Good proteins re essen ia! to 

.J.rable ad j .CI to coq;enl31 and ,;ue· rre. iden : of he W C D. . !usic c ed a meeung las\ wep' of their good muscle formation_ The best 
ce!s!ul U\·ing. I dre,; no plct 're Club. h announced he .• ·.us.ic Club ~t;?!T G. nny Ru per _ Sara Baldwm. quality proteins are found in eggs. 

e bleary eye and e babbling will hold an open mf!{"in neXI Lnnie Taylor of Wilmim!ton. and mil ' . cheese. and meat. The pro· 
tongue 01 e dnnker. ncr doe9 It Wednesday Gues! ar is:.. from the yours ruly, )!ary Lee ,>chus er . of lein requirement of a r aoidly grow· 
pre!en the broOlen·h aned moth· WIlmington School of luslc "\\;ll . . p ':;;rk We dlsc'.lssc:i a grea ing boy a r girl can be m el only 

ICc ntlnued FT,)", ? a e II 
f rts I rgely to e~chml: at normal 
schools. ..lalCrial f 'r use in reUg· 
I us educativn als h&S been furn · 

_,nons named bel w • 
. Imera! economls al,d senior. 

i"te. and assi tant mineral 
ec. norru lany speciaUz" branch) . 
$2.600 to $4 ,600 a year. General 
Land Office. Interior Departmen . 
Appllcitu os for mineral economist 
and f· r the senior grades mUSl n , 
ha\'e passed their flfty ·third. for 
the ass' ciate grade they mus not 
have passed heir forty · fi~' h . and for 
he assistant grad... hp\, mll~' " 

Li Lrary Organized have ~nJ~rei r o~~:t birthday 
A rese:;.rch library. no.\ contain · 

109 2000 \'oLlm has been organi7 - nior consultant In neme eco· 
ed. The national program has in . n· mics education. $4,600 a year. 
cluded display ad\·ert isi'lg. mo ion Office of Education. Interior Depart · 
p:ctures. ndlO pr'Jgrams. and edu. me t. Applications mU$\ not have 
cat. n,,1 fLlm sUdes passed hei r tlfty · hird birthday. 

Swte prl,grams cooperi ted v.oith Fis.lJeries marketing agen S2.· 
these acti \'ities and carr.ro on local 300 a year. 3SSlstan flsheTles mark· 
w rk The drive agains\ drinking eting agen, SI.800 a yea r . Bureau 
drivers s arted when St:'.era l ta te f FlSbenes. Commerce Dopartment. 
W C T. U. groups beg2n erecting Applicants m ust n ot h3ve passed 
these small roadside siyn~: " 1f you thei r fon.ieth birthday 
drive, don't drink:' Research lOto Physiotherapy aide. SI .&OO a year • 
:he effects of alcohol on drivers' physiother apy pupil aide. SI .440 a 
reflexes was principall )' rC!'ponsible year. U . S. Public Healih Service 
for la e r na IOnal dri\'es by . lice and Ve er am ' Administr3 ·on. Ap. 
anci aut~mobl le organiza 'Jons on.be plican must not have p!l£sed their 

L'te resporwbJ.lJ y at a 
rehab:e, oc compaL;' 

I_-~-
DlA.'10SD ~ 
I CE: ASD COAL COllPA.'i'Y 

lJ...I...lll At Ha.a.nts - lleeLS 

r . the devastated home, ".e ragged en er:am and tea will be served leng h he 5ec<:'nd E52 ;>Iay of this by the daily use of such quan i 'es 

e~I~~:nis a~~e t~; A~~~>;C~'~P~:~~~ . w cd. ;~ He;~clair Le\";s' " I ' " an': Hap· : :~q:~ t~·o~~.a c~a;;:.:~ 
p blem of mix ing alcohol w ith fortJeth b irthday. 
gasoline For he following wo exarnJnal· ====================== 

The Willard program has al ready ions. applications will be rated as 
been succe ul. accordJpg to Na . received until December 31. 1f sui · 
tional W. C. T U . ofUcers a Evans. fi c ien! eligibles are obtained. how· 
en. IlL The union claims a least e \'H, the receipt of applica 'ons 

par"al credi for 193a's dl-crease in may be closed before this date. In 

alcrhcl consump ion for favorable which case, due notice w ' ll be giv . 

problems. Lei us lace iL \\' e H ad A Party Th _ of you who have read the be used replace some of the mil;' 
The Scnpture por ions assigned The Wemen ',; C Uege Y. W C. A 1><10" know that there is real rna . ur mea 

fa! oW' lesson righ;!y emphaSIze sponsored a Yalen 'ne Party last :erjal for an exCl n qui~l.: · mo\'lng Probl t.m Of Feedin /; 
tundamentals . e firs t being a call Tuesday:; 4.10 in the H..larium oi drama The plot of th .. slur), is I have been very much lIlteresw; 

awake [rom a false sense of se· Residence Hall. J eanie Chamber .. prac i:ally p;>r:tllel 0 '_,e world in the reaction of all of us to this 
the second emphasizing that a Junior whose h ", me is ,n W ash . c<,ndl!lons i rE<'en ," ea- T1:e E52 problem of feroing the junior hig" 

s a sp ir itua l baule. and the ing ~n . . 'ew Jersey. was in charge Players did very well with "S ge and high school y and g- Tt Far 
ling e way of " ctory as 1 tne en ertainmen (J,'anle is a D'lOr" and they p mise of do ven ~rom r enUzing the incre;lse<i s:rain 
oly IIv,"g. well . known leader of he . ' ewar k bener Wilh " It Can't Ha;:.pen Here." due to rapid growth a t this period, 
i b ecurlty When C.r· Girl Scou I Fun was had by all which IS scheduled for . ,t - .cb 9 we seem to t eel that the h igh school 

Danger (Amos 6: I.a l. "ho al ended LlJe party Ther!,! are only thr,,! feminine boy and girl have become immune 

recep 'on of the federal campaign <:n. 
;llarine En&ineers agalns: social disease 

Research work coven; • nese three 
phases of the social problem as .... ell 
as others Reduction of = of mari o 
juana by you h is the CUTT2n t object 
of a broad educational cf!orl 

)Iane engineer , and associa e 
and assistan t marine enltineer. 52,. 
600 to $3.800 a year, U . S . . larilirne 
Commission and l\'a \'Y Departmen 
For marine engi neer. appUcants 
must no have passed their fifty. S:s~~ra:E;~ ~~; ;.~~:~oi~~e2~ ' l ay D a y PI~~ c d · ~:;~~e~I:~~i:~~n:;n;;: ~m~~~~ =~~~d~~;~~i!~ 

is In b!a~':~ :~: i~~S :~~~~ Arrangemen have been started has proved her e cirnry on he a teachers meeting it is csu mary 

b~~~s~:I~~:e i7::e
;ll:r(¥ ~~:J:~~~ii~};J3~::~:. ~~~~ht~:~:f~;\~:!:~~:~~ ~j:~~:!~rl~~~~ :~: ~~:~ 

Futurity Draws 26 1 ~~ ~~~ :!~'e ~ e ~d~f:!~ 
The 19-10 Ken ucky harness· ra c· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;~~~~~~;:; 

5: 19>. ~~e~~:.c~e~c:ti~inas l~tfT'!:::\l: neeted with :.lJtchell Hall perform · the food needs of the adolescenl 
people of Amos' day, whom ccmposed of me memht-rs of the an~es s~nce her tl rs year,: W. C. D AU of us ~a\'e directed so much of 

ge "'"as addressed. bad Student Counc.1 and soc'al comnU, . . an w 0 was :lssi stan t direel~r of our a ttenuon toward feeding the 
to the po' t where prospe r it)' " tage Door ." will apfY~'lr in the younger child that we have tended 

e them a t ease when they tee will ha \'e charge of the program Ie of Lorinda P ike. :.larlha Zie · ta rget the equally Important 
have been actiye. foolishly Bea Blae 'weU of . \ '1 ' !tInglon is bu <\d. a senior lind a rew-comer needs of his older brother or sister. 

ing fu u r i y has drawn 261 193a 
foals. HeadlOg the list is Dr Ogden 
.1. Edwards. o\lo'ner of the Walnut 
H II farm. of Donerail, K y.. who 
has norruna ed 85 youngsten. which 
he will auction a t the yearUng sales 
in ·o' ·ember. Hanover Shoe Farm 
has nominated Hand W. N. Rey· 
nolds. of Wmst.on ·Salem. 14. 

whe.n they should bave been general chainnan. Her assistants 0 he E52 Players. is ca,,' in a rrunor Adolescents are no longer chilo 
ially servl!1g their fellow are: Ru h McCullough of Brooklyn. role. dren. I wonder if this has not It is estimated that a bee travels 

.. 'ho were in need. The pic· been one reason for our lack of at · 43,776 rnJles to gather one pound 

i~ ~::~~!~fn~ u:et~~:co;~; HOl\'IE EDUCA TION ~~:~ ~~e hS::: to ~~i~~/~Id of honey. 
the sltuTU rub elbows, but few supervision of their fo. is too ========-=",...- = 

who bave p!en Y He con· "The Child's First School is tbe FamDy~-h~bel clitticult a task to be undertaken. 
those who ha· .. e oot. In Issued by the I\'ational Kindergarten Assoclauon. 8 West 40th S tree I Ihblt Alnady Eslabtsbed 

of mos t people the pur· . 'ew Yor k City . These arlic.les are appearing weekly in our columns. U a person has been lorming good 
of gaining possessions is to reo habits of eating from babyhood up 

::!~~7'e :'ene~es:~t:de ~c:::~ THE OLDER Al'D THE YOUNGER CH ILDR EN I through childhood the tood in ad · 

sibUities . I ---- ~~e~=:. 'ri,lle ~b~~b~~' p:~:g~: 
a oeeds to a .... aken to its LIMA GARY WALLACE protective toods is already estab. 

t of ;;s~ 7s
e ~~~~~~a~U:~~I~ Where there is a family of chil o Hearts is coming for supper, and as Ushed and incre~ appetite .... ill 

must either win a vic t.ory over dren and the means are Umited. it the children do the work, they 'e care .of the Ul~rea.sed need for 
or it ",~ll destroy our people . :liten becomes necessary for the old· could chant to some well.known good quality material 

U . Spiritual Warfare-WhUe al er children to give as much help as tune, I However, the problem of the 
P eace with God (I. PeL 2: II. t2). they possibly can. not only ,,;th the "The Queen of Hearts adolescent who has no already 

"F1eshly lusts. which war agains t housework but with the care of the She made some tarts I f.ormed good habits of eating is not 
the soul" (v . III are the object 01 li ttle ones, and the tasks are usual · All on a summer d ay. simple. Left to hl.mseU he will only 

sincere Chr istlan. There is a battle But good judgment is needed in He found those tarts 

knowl bow to make the abtue of remember that the older children One of the children could pretend 

serious concern on the part of every Iy accepted cheerfully. The King ot Hearts .1 mcr ease the kind of food which he 

on. and the enemy of ou r soul such situations. The mother must And stole them all away.~ ~ 

the nonnal impulses and appeti t.u 3.re still immature. and that they to be the Queen of Hearts who w. ill ~ • _ I 
o! man ltis strong ally. The rush of ~hould not be called upon tor work come in with a brigbt red scarf ~ ANTHRACITE I 
modern life , the increasing use ot that is too dJflicul t or too continuo around her shoulders or a gilt paper I 
stimulants, both natural and artl· 'JUS. What may seem Ught-not at CroWD ~l1d inspec t the dusting. The • EVERY CARLOAD 
Ocial the very luxury in which many all overtaxing-to older persons King rrugh t wear that crown at sup- I 
live. these things teod to give the I may be quite tiring to a boy or girl, perti.me when tarts may be served. -HO)IE MUS T H A V I N I NIL I V I S I 
1!esh and its desires undue prom i· and a child is entitled to a happy but of course he would not be given to IUn'ive The Old Compomy', 
nence. and DOt inf requently cause youth as far as can be managed. a chance to defraud the others. I Ft D~I ~d testa, before it leayeo the 
even God's children to tall Into sin. Then the little on~ven a s.ingle Care Of The Baby i'U.'" mmes. 

Wr are caUed to a holy wa rfare , U tie one-may become quite de · Taking care of the baby should be For nine eep.rate aampleo are 

~~~ ~aat ~:~n~o;U:;:,e:i~ ~~t a';..~ manding and t)Tan1licaL The "'i5O carefully supen·ised. Slender older -LOT taken irom every car, tested, 
mother will keep a close wat.c.h of children can wheel the baby or chec.ked, and rechecked. 

alter a.1l pilgrims and strangers in the general situa 'on and see to it draw him abou t on a lItUe cart or n.ry are your US\U'aI:ICeolqual. 

~i:ve:O~lgh il °3~~~ i~Z:~:~ i~.eis u~ thaI each child is deal w i h fairly . sled. b u t they should not be ex. - LEA E ~:. cleanness, and heat 
00 earth. In the hea rt we have impHfy Prorram peeled to carry him. The Uttle one. ('\ 
peace. and a t enables us t.o 6gh t a In order tha the mother h erself who is betng cared for b" the old · -:\1 RTGAGE .;::1t ~ I! __ •• I 
good 5gbt against the world, the 5hall not be O\'erUXed and m ade er children. should not be allowed ~ 
6esh. and the de" 11. lrri ble by too many demands upon to unpose upon them by demandJng _ Inquire NOW about 

IIJ. Doing Ib e WiU of God in. her strength and tlme. II may be o j's of which older bro h ers and R nlals-- al MOOEaJ.I ~~IP-:~ IUlNING 
1f .... III~ World 11. Pe. 4' 1.5), necessary f·r her to simpli fy the i!ten are chOice, and perhaps are 
E ssen ally there a re two CipJ)<.oSl!1 g h· use hold program as far as pos· juslltled 10 not liking to lend 11 the 

prinCiples operall\'e in e lives of sible baby is likely to break or spoil 
men-",e e i er are c nt rolled by Par of the ironing for ins ance. them. 
God', will or by seU·wilL The flesh ma~' reperly be left undone. d an)' It is not to be wondered a t tha 
Is really man 's pc r s"nahly con. garment.; and sh~ts do not actually older childrt'n sometimes look u pon 
trolled by his own seU·w.ll 1\ reo require ironing. 1f they are swee the Ii Ie newcr'men; as \'erv m uch 
sults In the kind of hte descnbed lD and fresh and clean. pulled into of a :r'aJ But under the r;ght man· 
verses 2 and 3 . When a man be· shape just before they are quite dry allemen w.tb sympathetJc under· 
comes a Chr sl an he should rr.ove .. nd sm hly (olded, that is all tha standmg. hey may easily be' led 
over InlO the v. 11 01 G.>d. IS necessary The beds will loo k IO\'e and WIllingly help Co.'lr e for the 

Such a man may be regarded as better. of c< une. if pillow cases are new babies It should be made plain 
strange. but as a matler of facL 1 ned. that they conunue hold. even 

. men Will rec .cnlze his godliness Even such i ning as may r eally more securely than before. thei r 
(see L Pet. 2 121 Dr Will Ii. need to be done. can be acc .mpLsh. own special places in the affection 
Hough ton ells ot "a s Id.e r '" ho ed wi h less tatigue if there is a and confidence of parents and rela · 
ul!.".,a ely "" as mdde a Cnr t an be· hll!h s oe,1 0 s.t c'n-preferably with . \. S 

Jiever rush . ng hIS compan· a back-and en£' r! th ." costs li Ie. 
lOllS maKe 1m 01 a'u\l',cr soldIer. ThHl' IS 0 r .... ,n why dJshf's can · Tll1pro\CI )l f'f1 1 A ~ riaU n 
.. ho was a bel. -cr ID Chr. L The nc.t be ,·ashed. or par of them at 
th .ng tha t i. preueJ hm "as the I ast. whIle using he s..me 5 ,} 1f To . If' I Friday E\cninu 
acl at th· , gt ey made fun 01 th~y a rc thoroughly ril1S(-<i and a 

this man. they left u cl r mc.ney In dra n r 's u . t f hem Will 

hl3 0 seSSIGn I ,r s~tck cp.' g!" Do -d 
e ha·. e that k no:! of 8 ;.m ny? 

WbeD li e 0 0 n't" orr-y 
H Salantc fT';. Y n ~ er wor · 

r.e a iJ ut L rr:."I" h" c..,:ne 
t Ie conclus n U at • ere J 1)0 
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Checkered Lines Mark 
Ba ket-Ball BOllndaries 

Checkered boundary lines have 
been painted on the Univer sity of 
Kansas basketball court. 

Dr. F. C. Allen, coach , says the 
"spots" make the boundaries more 
discernible tor specta tors as well 
as fast-moving players. 

Meade's Eye Blacked 

value may be summarized as cult- erficial brushing against a subject 
ural. I believe that anyone is better of this kind, yet art courses are a 
prepared to enjoy Ufe to its fullest haven of refuge for the student who 
by reason of having pur'sued the is so wean: or so unambitious that 
study of these things and perhaps he cannot get a cr dit in a course 
acquired some knowledge ot lhem, that is of more substantial worth 
but I am not pursuaded to believe than art. I believe that if the mat
lhat more than an extrem Iy small tel' were freely put to the art teach
per cen t of secondary school stu- ers Hnd they were allowed to render 
den ts derive any real value, either a decision uninfluenced by admin
cultural or otherwise, from the sludy istra Uon pressure that thi s wou ld 
of a rt. The argument in l avor of be their verdict a nd that they would 

III-Tho phonoQroph WOG The only injury suIterecl by Don the study of art advanced by the be happy to be {"eed from the op-
patentod, 1878. Meade when tossed of! P etit J ean theoretical pedagogue is that it II pressive load of uninterested stu

recently at Hialeah was a black eye. gives to the stUdents a sense of dents who find their way into the 
20-Ponama·PadUc Expool. ______ balance, of proportion , of arrange- classroom only to add to the d iscip-

~~lj'9lraISonFran. Art.Mu~ic ;e~'~~a~:~ °i~:;n~~~'y . isI c;:;~rr:~~ ~~'~~~ ~I:~~l~~i:~~e~~;~'~e~o~~~~~ 
.~ 21-Tho ~ubon constitution and more orderly arl'll ngement and fit a few, but only H few. 
~ was slQnoo, i901. (Continued From P age 1) mo~e symmetry i~ the wriling of a The same th ing largely applies 

~ 
nevertheless non-essentia l things in leg,ble, clear , sens,ble sheel of Eng- to mus ic and its study. T '1e apprec-

22-Florlda wascedod to the I WhiCh. he has theretofore indulged h sh . than ther Is til the awkward iati on of music courses is again a 
... Un!lodStates, 1819.· his chHd. ~~~'menlary attempl at so called haven of r efuge for the lazy 0 1' in -

IJJ CI t U Changed apt student who must ge t a certain ti$, 23-0~~~~,'i'86fod ilom tho Th:os~:~~ ~~e~~ noa~~tfer~n l posi- Moreover, T. am persunded from number of credits to be gradualed . 
..D" _ tion. In the glorious days preceding my own experIence as a student and Nolhing is more worth whlle as a 
cl(~ 24- Minnesotabann hnnte 1929 and shorUy thereafter, when I' a leacher, and r believe that mo~t school activity than the promotion 
11\ ~ and iarrn mortQoQo I eo the funds of this state were ample art leachers w,li honestly admIt of interest in orchestra i or band 
~ clooures. i933. to indulge almost the slightesl whim, I th,s to b e true, that a ~ least 95 work or even glee club activity. I 

little was thought and little di scuss- per cent ot. the classe.s III art 1'e- wou ld under no circumstnnces ad-
A~' " 2S-The IIlSt revolver WOI d th t t th I ~ patented, 1836. .... ed about wh at was good or bad in gar e ,me spen . III e c ~ss- vocate the removal or even the 

our secondary educational system. r oom. a~ a lark and little more. rhe slightest hampering of thrse fi eids. 

Values In Music 

Three 

given credits toward promotion and Stand. Faal On PoInt I termed a bar barian in tht:' temples 
graduation by reason or ha ving tak- Perhaps the proper ti eld tor art ot learning, I must reit rate lind 
en part in such, nor do I belJeve and music is thut ot adult education I stand fnst upon the point that thi. 
the activity is of such value in com- it it can be conducted inexpensively is a subject which can be curtailed 
parison to the other courses that it and as the need and demand 1'0- without any real loss to the chil 
Justifies the e xpenditure ot money qui re. Here in thi fi eld we have dren in schools of our stn te. 
for a state supervisor of music 01' an entirely dillerent group who ar (In n subsequent article I wilt 
city superv isor of music in n sch ool. I in terested to the ext nt that they touch upon othor subjects In which 
I believe that it is the responsibility voiunta"i!y and gladly seize U,e op- r wish to clarify my position and 
of any abie principa l or superintend_I portun ity to benefit themselves, and to presen t my ideas' about oU,e,' 
ent that a properly qualified tencher the"efore derive a r eul valu trom things that cnn be corrected to the 
is in charge of th se activities with- the time spent in such classes. benefit of our secondary education 
in the school, perhaps in conjunc- Howeve,', looking at the field of and not t its detriment as might 
ti on with other work lhal that tellch- music and art as a s condnry edu- have been supposed by pr vious 
er conducts. cntional course, nt the risk of bei ng statements in the press) . 

THIS BIG 6-PI\SS. $877 
VICTORIA SEDAN 

DELIVERED HERE 
Standard Equlpmenla fld J~der(Jt1 (lxe.s /"c/uJeJ. 
(J·J!l.tte .(drownlt tfru and rcar whee/,h/e/d, - ) 

T liAT'S AI.L it t akes to own thi s 
long, sleek new 1939 N as h 

full size, II 7" wheelbase sedan. 
And it's the t aUt of the U.S.A.I Cage.·s Stlll·t P.-aeti('e 

Wi th QLUu'IClo-Mile Dash 

No thought was given to whether remallllllg I,ve pel' c~mt of the stu
we were spend ing money for some- dent s who take th,s course. arc 
thing that was unnecessnry, but on those who have a natural a plttude 
the con lrary we prided ourselves or talent for art and werc .these 

r also believe th:lt ther e is a ccr- T ake a IS-mlnute spin . . . sec how 

Baskelball players at Michigan that our state could give almost same teachers allowed to deSign a 
State sta rt practice every day with I anything for the broad purpose of class and conduct a course for th?se 

lai n value derived by subjecting N ash's automatic "Weather Eye"· 
(-Optional Equipment-Slight Extra Coat) the enti re student bodil?s on oc- keeps fresh summer air inside 

a quarter-mile outdoor sprint and education. ta le~ ted few, they w ould derl.ve 
casion of assembly periods, compal'- your car-ev~:' thOl'gh a blizzard 

finish it the same way. However circumstances have an 'mmense val~e from ,t, . untn-
abie to college hours, to concerts, howls outside, N ott: :he spacious Dennison Motor Company 

That's the di stance between lhe I much cha~ged since then. This terrup~ed. a~d untllterfer ed w,th by 
dressing rooms in lhe gymnasium state, both in its educational budge t th? d,sc,pltllar~ proble,!,s which 
and lhe playing floor in Demon- as in every other , is faced with the ? rtse from teachlllg a subJ ect w~lch 

ei ther by the repr oduction of records new interior . • , tb ,_ convertible 
or through work done by talented bed , • , the smoothness a nd si-
students in the fi eld of symphony lence of the ride I D on't wait I 
music or other wor th while musical Drive the new N ash-today( Main and Haines Streets Newark 

straUon Hall . reality of having to curt ail its ~s littl e cared for. a.nd not app,ec-
----- activities and its projects, or exact lated by the remallltllg 95 per cent. 

Birds have the keenest and m ost new taxes, or borrow money to con- Haven For Unambitious 
programs. I would be vcry loath ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~================~ to see a ny school wilhout a member II!! 
of the faculty being capable of con
ducting these things, but r cannot 
believe that a ny child should be 

ta r sighted vision. tin ue as heretofore. Now it seems At lhe very best there should be 
to me, and I t"in it this will appeal no academic credit given for a sup

Mrs. Harvey E. Gregg, w ho w ill to any person who r easons the mal- =------===;"",================ 

range Chooscs Robin 
Grange No. 46. P. of H " 

this week, voted for 
as the Delaware state 

in answer to the quest
sent out by the Delaware 

of the Y.W.C.A.. A very 
business session wns held , 
which the lecturer's hour 

charge of Mrs. George L . 
a nd Mrs. A. S. Houchin, 
devoted to the celebration 

ce lebrate their 5ist wedeling anni- tel' through, that education must be 
versary on F ebruary 22. shorn, or a t least curlailed in those 

Aged Native Dies things which may be classed as non-

Mrs. Louisa Ru th of Newpor t, f,~~~~~~~Si~~t:I~~gh lhey may be 
who ~ould hav~ celebrated h er Not A Condemnation 
77th b,.rthday anlllver sn ry on Mon- \ Th is is not a condemnation of the 
d ay .. d,ed su~den lY til the Homeo- study or of the value of art, music 
paUll? HospItal , ea rly Saturday I and other subjects whose chief 
morntng. Mrs. Ruth had suffered I 
severa l months from an infection ============ 
of the foo t and was operated on ~ N W k 
week ago as gangrene had develop- e ryO use a 
ed. The ri ght leg was amputated r r 
~~~ s~:rto~~l~i~~~dehna~Il;:~~~Vt~d~ I Ankles Swollen! 
worse Saturday morning. Funeral Jll uch n rvousness Is caused by an ex-
se rvices were held Tuesday from ~;;,s~nff ~fJ~~ynn~nSOI~f.:'Jd~~1O d\~o~':I~~; 
the home of her son anrl daughter- whi ch ma y a lso cnuse C ettlng Up 

in-law Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ruth. rdl~~;."B~cu~anclh'e~ gl~~?e~gfJ~d~:'l1;~:~ 
Mrs. Rulh is survived by seven sons Excess Acidity, Leg Pains and Dlzzl-
and one dau.ghter, Mrs. Beulah ~r~~'d ;~~ \';, b~~~e~~d~;~':r.lr;r~{,~ ~:~~ 
Myers of Wllmtllgton ; Hampton tlrst dose .\flrts hetplng your kidneys 
Ruth of .Darby, Pa., .J~hn Ruth of ~~t~ 0~;uexf~~1s lf~!d~~\~? ~i::~~nn~~~1 
St. LoUIS, Mo., W,lham, Ralph, satisfY you.completely or money bll.ck Is 
Delaware, a nd Alvin Ruth of New- guaranteed. Cet C".tex (slss- tex ) to-
port, and Heisler Ruth of Wilming- ~~~. tl~eC~~~r~~~~~~~o~g~te. ~~~~Ugglsts 
ton . 

~;~'~~:~~~~~~~~ IrNoTiCE'~1 
were extended the 

and many cards wel'e l'e-
There was a mus, cal pro- ~ 

and Mrs. Lillie McCoy read • 
or'ginal composition ent,t1ed ~ 
Golden Wedding," wh,ch she ~ 

wr,tten to the Weers. Mrs ~ A representative of the State 
P . Robinson showed movtng ~ 

of their trip to the west 

attend the Nah onal Gra nge Tax Department will be at 
aIter which she took pict- ~ 

Mr. and Mrs E T. Weer, 

as well as Mr. and this bank on February 20 

He.lIhle.1 ~ 
thece is ~ 

~ 
~ 

and 21 to assist taxpayers in 

preparing their 

State Income Tax Returns 

• 

INSIST ON VITAMINS "A" AND "0" 
IN ANY COUGH MEDICINE YOI BUY 

prescription contains g e n u i n e 
BuDd Up Resistance While ROo Beechwood Creosote, Menthol and 

Iieving Coqba from Cold.. :~bfn~:-in ~~~an!t ~:~b~~ 
Doctors aU agree that cold 

coughs break down resistance. 
Scientists have proven ',;bat both 
Vltamins "A" and "D" are vital 
in building up that resistance, 

Mentho-Mulslon Is the only 
cough medicine we know ot that 
Is tortitied with both Vitamins 
"A" find "D" and like a doctor's 

fornia Fig Syrup. 

Go get a botue of Mentho
Mulsion today. Note Ita immediate 
effect and how quickly yot. rid 
yourseU ot that cough due to 
colds. 

Mentho-Mulslon is now recom
mended, sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere.-adv_ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
~dttIt REFRIGERATORS 
WITH SELECTIVE 
AIR CONDITIONS 
Sub-Freezing Storage 
High Humidity, Low Temperature Storage 
Moderate Temperatur. Ind HIgb 

Humidity Storage 
Safety-Zone Generll Sto ... g. 

"GET THE INSIDE STORY/" 

Delaware Power & Light Co. 
600 Market St. Wilmington Dial 6211 

~'~'~~~~~N~q~"~~~~~~~S~S~Ir> 

I~~:::;-'~"-~I 
~I Merchandising Show and Food Exhibit ~ 

of the heater and into ~~I ~2 
er o~ tI~e ro.om, This ~~ Prizes lor Everybody Admission FREE ~ 

pflnClple IS the rea- ~~ a 
amazillg ecollomy. &~ Special Prizes for Out· 01 • Town Visitors '~ 
is ideal around chi l- J,~ ~ 
hazards-nothing to ~~ ~ 

I.:~:?~:g~:;!:~ ~~ Newark Armory - - March 9, 10-and 11 ~~ 
aluminum. No reflectOr. ~~i ~~ 

parts. Nothing '0 gCI OUI of ' , 

foronlyS9.95. ~2 Open Daily from 1 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
~~ 

WE SIX at a > 

As temptingly good as if 
home-made I A&P uses 
pure, luscious fruit in mak
ing them-and brings 
them to you at a money
saving price I All flavors: 

YEAR'S BIGGEST EVENT! 
FOUNDER'S WEEK AT ASP 

FRESH KILLED PILGRIM BRAND 

TURKEYS 
VOGT'S TRIPLE TENDER 

YOUNG HENS 
10 To 13 Lbs. 

10 To 12 Lbs. 

Lb. 33e 

SMOKED HAMS Whole or Sbank 
Half 

FRESH STEWING OYSTERS-AVERAGE 45 OYSTERS PINT CAN 

Lb. 25e 
... . ... ...... 190 

BABY CHICI( FEED 
BABY CHICI( STARTER 
GROWING MASH 
SUNNYFIELD PASTRY 

FLOUR 5 Lbs. 13e 12 Lbs. 25c 
SUNNYFIELD FAMILY 

FLOUR 5 Lbs. 15e 12 Lbs. 31e 

CRISCO or SPRY 
PURE REFINED LARD 
SUGAR 
BUITER-Fancy Tub Cut 
BUTIER-Sunnyfield Print 
Sunnybrook EGGS 
EGGS Carefully Candled 

25 Lbs. 4ge 
25 Lbs. -- 55c 

25 Lbs, 50c 

10~a~b. $1.95 
l:a~b. 82.13 
10~a~b, $1.97 

CERESOTA, PILLSBURY, 

5 Lbs. 22c 
24 Lbs. 8ge 

Can 
Lb. 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

18c 

12 Lb, 45e Bag 

3 ~~n 49c 
2 Lbs. 19c 

4 X Confectioners, Powdered 
Brown 

Lb, 6c 
Pkg. 

2 Lbs, 5ge 
2 Lbs. 63c 

Doz.30c 
Doz.25c 

RED CIRCLE 

COFFEE 
WIHTE HOUSE 

Lb. 17c,? Lbs. 33c EVAP. MILK 4, Tall Cans 23c 
EIGHT O'CLOCK SILVER COW, CARNATION, EVERYDAY 

COFFEE 
BOKAR 

COFFEE 

Lb. 14c, 3 Lbs. 39c EVAP. MILK 4 Tall Caus 25c 
CAMPBELLS 

2 I-Lb. Baas 37e SOUP Except Chicken 
& Mushroom 3 for 25c 

CHOICE 

SOUP BEANS 
JUl\IBO N. Y. STATE 

MARROW BEANS 

Florida Grapefruit 
California Naval Oranges 
Florida Jnicy Oranges~ 

Size 176 
Size 250 

3 Lbs. 10c 
LIFEBUOY U~ALTH 

OAP 
LARGE PACKAGES 

3 Cakes 17c 

2 Lbs. 13e RINSO 01' OXYDOL 2 Pkgs. 37e 

3 for 10e 
Doz.25c 

2 Doz. 35e 
2 Doz. 23c 

Staymun Apples 3 Lbs. 14c 
Fre It Green Spinach Lb. 5c 

Selected Slicing Tomatoes 2 Lb . 25c 
Brusscl Sprout Lge. bllnell 15e 

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT NEWARK STORE ONLY 
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New Dcal 
In lhc month which has clapsed 

sin e Congress convened it has be
cume crysta l clen r th ut Prcsidcn t 
Rooscvclt has no mtcn tion ol nban
deming uny ol thc Ncw Dcnl poli
cies 0 1' tcndencics which the voters 

,.... To,' 

~ ~ 

~l Thursday j~ 
" With 

of this country found objcctionuble " William L. lIauser 
1,Itil Novembcr. On thc contra ry , ~, > I ' ~. ~~:t::r-:::t.~ 
1\11'. Ruoscvt'lt appeals dctermlned :"'''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''' ' ' '''' ''''-/,',',',', .. ,',",',', .. ,",', .. ,',",',"~~ II" 11 11116 
:~t~;~~or~n tht~~)U~I~~e~I~~;nCc~~cl;~~~ Ahl'aha m Lincoln I :rhc opponcn ts ot t hi s policy ca l! I J mlill..Ol 
and 10 continue rcsolu tcly on thc . L,1St Sunday wc celcuru ted the tI:IS .thc I:~'vlva l of the '.ld an~ dls- U - -
course hc ll,ls been pursUing. I birthday of n man who. by hiS cledltcd Save the Wotld fn! Dc-

First and fOI'( 'most. at course, is d('('ds, carved hlmsclf a pcrmuncnt llIocrucy" !Jolley which cxtendcd I -
thc New Dcal spcndmg pohcy In niche atop the steep hili ol 1I11- Aml' I'lca 's fJ'ontlcrs bcyond the At- -
bot h hiS Mcssl1ge to Congrcss and In mal tallty . Born In a crude log Ian tiC III 1917, whIch co,t hundl cds I=.-
hiS l3udgct Message, MI'. Rooscvelt cubm m lhe hills of K cntucl<y, wlth- ( r thous'mcls of lives, and billions CONGRESS MN 

. but I~r purchas.. ~ ts.~r . J . 
IS Iwlpmp to ("h"ck th~ cs a 
do~vns In IHltt • SUpplies /, 
pI·le,'s." C Ill' 

1.pga: nnet D It'pl:\y ndvprt lSlI11! r;lles furni shed on rcqlle~ l. 
In Memoriam nn c1 Cards of Than ks 5 cents 1)£:1' ogate Lme 

W;-;unt and Invite COlTlnlunlcations. hut they must be Signed by the wri t
er's nam e-not (or puU!icullon. hut fur our infornl.ltiun and llrotcctJon. 

I Inm ly 1I1dlcat d hc has no dcsl rc to I uut th bcncfi t of n IOIllIu l cducat- of Amel'lcan doll ars Thty ('Ppus' FROM 
':t' l b spending Indeed, for the first JU n. Without thc udvan ta{(' of world- lilY. !)lI l1c,V WI: ':h tend : rlefil:itely GEORGE S. WILLIAMS 
t Ill". he abandoncd m thosc two ly nches, and Without t!1e hclp of to align Amcllc,l, OfTICldJ1y 01 un- spent 
documcnts a ll pretcnse of ven othCIS, hc work d uncc~SlJ1 gly for omcmlly , With onc Side (1 ' . ano ther, VISITORS- The Dcluwp rc Con- Drcxel 
sec 1 ing " balanccd budgct. On simi- s~lI improvemcrtt. At thc age of 38 an~ Illslst on. complete (rcedom of grcsSJOnal Officc was honorcd by dcs incor)lllr ted In pnPl'UI 

Newark. Delaware. F('bl'lIary 16, 1939 
1",' occasions prcviously MI'. Roose- he brcamc a country lawycr. at 52, lIc.llon In 0\11' IJ1tcrnalJo~ II r c1. ,t,,' ns, visits of a number of constitucnts and tapestl'l(s. nnd numer" II'. 
vclt at least has givcn lip service lhe Presidcnt of thc United States. Without Hd~nncc conlm:tm C'nts, scc- during thc past wcck. including Dr. whosc f01'l1l 111, disgUise \! mmel'. 
to th ncccs ity or a balanced The death o( AbJ'ahm" Lincoln, I'ct ImplJ('.ab,no .anr! I1n(!Cl'sf andi~g~. Waltcl' Hullihen and MI'. Charles E. pendcllcc on til(' Carm. II .. Hincd a 

NEWAIH 'S PAYING RECORD 
budget. at 56, l'C'movcc1 his physical pl'escnce, :1Ilc1 dI SC I· I.'~lI1n tl on bctwepn foreign Grubb o( Ncwark; Mr. and Mrs. thc" non-fal'll) worker depe:,"er Sutu 

but the truly dcmocratic pr inciples natlon -. IllP.I. hol(! A, " 'ncan de- Charles W. BLish ol Wilmington, 1\il'. agncultul'c as '1 market" (rs. A. B. 

FigureH r e leased at i he Februa r y m eeting of the Coun

cil of N ewar k r eIlecl with credit on h o lh the tOWll' H gov

ming body and r s idents , in kind. 

Economic Eye· Was h 
But now he jeers a t "a fcw mil

lion dollllJ's saved hcrc 0 1' thcrc." 
He scnds to Congress a budgct de
manding appropriatioJl of almost 10 
bi ll ion dollars, a Slim larger than 
has evcr been rcquestcd on any oc
casion in our peaceti me history. 
Thc fuct we are gctting decper and 
dceper into dcbt is glossed over 
with talk about such indcbtedness 
bej ng a "Federal invcstment" and 
wi th simi lar cconomic cyc-wash 
coined by the group of l ittlc think
crs now directing the Washington 
Adminislra tion. 

und idcals he I'cp l'cscn tcd make his mocl'nc~ nnd " Its tr.~tl'u .l ons can W. '1'. Smith of Laul'cl , MI'. L . A. LEGISLATION- A lal'ge amount ----==c a "get 

~~~I~i:rl ;:1~~n~iS il;n~~~n~~nl~f~s Ji~: ~"" l~~~v~t; g~~':I:~~;c~;~ ~': ~: ~~11' v:;~~ ~~~x~;s °olf '2;~~~~~t~~d ~~'n~I~:~~ ~~lci~p~l~ta~~n~I~:~a~i~~1 ;~~~ ;~~~~ ..... U .... I _11& SAL\nc~~; . , 
Whi le othcr communities in t h e SLate are being extolled 

as "mode ls" in magaz ine a r ticles, Newark is able to step for

ward with one of t h e fines L tax-pay ing r ecord s in Lh e ation . 

el'ty- Ioving souls evcr l as~ing. I in oth('1' J?ar ts of thc world. est A. Simon of Seaford. A mcasurc providll1g recip rocal "II.,.. house 
POI e P' XI I Fact s DI ' reg arded taxation of Government sala l' ios COL,rs. 

) IUS . . . I Both fac~ioJls seem to cti ~ l cg:lrd RIVERS AND HARBORS COM- a ftcr Dec. 31, 1938, and prohibiti on l 
. Ovcr th l'c~ h.undrcd mill ion ~atho- somc vcry obvious anti pcrtiment MITTEE D IN N E R- Congressman o r retro :Jc~ivc taxation of State 

Il cs, and millions 0/ non-bcllcvcrs facts. howrvcr. F t ce. unitcd 01' Willi ams attcnded a dinner at the salaries, was introduced by Chail'
a~ wcll . mouJ'l1 the passillg of Pope nprliC'd individually, wil l not lead Occidental Hotel Thursda) evcning, man Doughton of the House Ways 
P IUS XL Bom of .thc p('oplc, hc to Insti ng pcace hu t to the rcpl'es- given by Congr ssman Boykin for and Means Committec; Senator 
becamc the tl'.uc SpIl'l tuul hcad o( siIJn and suppn's3ion of emntions the membcr.s of the Riv?rs and Ha.l' - Capper of K ansas wants an a mcnd
hiS pcop te. Ills reign 0 / scvente~n and rca I or imaginary ?, d ovanccs, bors C.ommlilce, o[ which Mr. ~II- mcnt to thc Constitution cxcluding 
yca rs c(1vercd a pcr~~d , whcn SOC ial rcsulling in eventua l uphcav'J! s Ii ams IS a membcr. Thc menu I.n- aliens from thc count in npportion
and mOI'31 IIlnOval!OI~s a~d read- I and xp los ions. The faH:lcy of this eluded fi sh ~rom the GulI, Wild ing Sta te mcmbership in the House 
Ju slmen~s,. coupled With II1dustl'lal proccdurc is well dcmonstra ted by decI.· and .wlld tUI.·kcy from. the of Rcprcsentatives ; A comple te re-

LIQ IO -TAIli r'l's 
ALV f: ~ 'iOSE 

DHOI' S 

At t h e o u t 'cL o[ the monLh, fo r ins La nce, d linq uent 

taxes-more tha n a yea r o ld-totaled but $450.39 out of a 
g ross annual b ill of so m e $22,000. It i: said to be the finc t 

r ecord ever to exi s t o n t h e tOWll 'S books . It m ost certain ly 

i s an indica ti o n of efficie ncy all d promptn ess. 
That the tax figu r e i s no a ccide nt is p r o ve n by t h e town 's 

water accounts, wh ich contain o nly t hree p e l' cent d e liIl

quents a s of c UJTe nt billings . 
Secreta l'Y C. V e rno n Steele , e njoying t h e s upport of a 

Council determined to a dva nce t h e idea of efficiency, h as 
done an outs tanding piece of work. And tow n people, in t Ul'l1 , 

have, for t h e m o t part , stam ped t h e m e lve a s d ependable 

and prompt in t h e ir r esponse to obligation s . 

Whcn Congress, Icd by seriously
di sturbed members ol the P rcsi
dent's own party, undcrtoe k to do a 
little judicious pnring of 3ppropria
tions, commcncing with the de
ficiency rclicf bili, Mr. Roosevelt 
set out to obstruct such nction. Not 
only did hc scek to marshall public 
opinion against thc movement, but 
he acquicsccd in efforts te "put the 
hea t on Senators" made by persons 
in h is Administration and through 
W.P.A. 

a~d po ll t~ca l uphCl~vaJ s, ~:, adc de- Europcan his tory and n'J'ticular ly I h tit t AI b I 
CISIVC action cssenLJ al. } IS encyc- by thc peace treatics w hich follow- gems os s p an a Ion 111 a ama. port on our relations wll h Mexico 
ll cals, most tangible monuments of . 1 eel the World W>l r . Nor \"Ii H Am'!li- - . in connections with the expropri a-
hiS accompllshmenls, arc. 1)J:egnsnt can isolation solve the problcm. v: ~GNER LABOR RE~A~IONS tion of our oil properties, to be 
With cbal lty I d t f AC l - There was a movemcnt 111 the l made by the S tate Department, was 

<' , ove, an .J us !ce 0 1' Thc United Sta tcs. bccause of her House this week. to. hold up the $3,- askcd by Representative Kennedy 
a ll . Thcy arc the contributions of ' coYJomical and culiunll .om inence 189000 Ii f th N I 
a grcat so u~ and will . serve as and go)"Efraphical position, experts tiOl; al L:~~~o';{~~a t~~~s ~'oarde un~i ~~rN;"~lO~~':' ~~ a ~~:~IU~v~~;tsse~:~ 
bcacons of light and gUldancc on a trct"'.endous infl ucncc upon t he pthrcopAoscat l hawSabseeonv CarmWehnedlned'l.'ngblUyt tlh'ce_ CIJeIVI'miliaa,n1cnCt.onscrva tion Corps made 
the rocky l:oad of hUM:lI1tty for affa irs of thc world. At1.cmpts to 
many centur Ies t? come. May God bottle up this dynamic and vital jccted. Rcp. Tabcr of New Yor k 

bless and rest h iS soul. force behind a "Chinesc Wall" of C'vOanyte ntdoCdbethaastsutrheids "tvhaaSt tthhec °AnlcYt COllSllJOer I s Co]]aboralor 
Foreign Policy complete isola tion , nr J futi le at- • 

Thc prescncc of a French officcr tpmpts !lgainst fate. SU Lt. l)~ing th" would be amcnded. However, With FarJ11Cl' In Bu s iness 

.... ~~~~~;., 
YO U R DREAM r. and 

HOME:,a~d 
e Coun 

Cromar H. W. FIooI\ 
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The lone di scord in the present set-up is t ha t of indi
viduals, many of whom pose as r e liable c it izens in advancing 

t hemselves a s leade r s of a t y p e, yet p e rmi t t h e ir names to 

remain on d e linq u ent li sts withou t e ven acknowled g in g t h e ir 

obligations. 

Appointments 
on an Amcrican plane under-going casc. 'vh \' n~ t tI ~e All1erican leaoel- Democratic Icaders assured that 
Army tcsts, which was buill with ship, unbiased neutrality, power, revis ion or the Act is now in ))ro

"The consumcr ," according to the Shown on Appointm~nt 0. 

To be temporari ly unable to pay bills is a not uncommon 

s ituation, but to r efuse to acknowledge t h e m i s a s di s gus t
ing as it is discour teou s . Those people of s lovenly habits, 

were the town to fo llow t he model of nume rou othe r town s 

by publishing d e linquent li sts, would b e t h e firs t to utter 
yells of complaint and their yells would las t the longest. 

WITH DECENCY AND DIGNITY 

Whatever is a id by way of critici s m of the University 

of Delaware, it can n e ver be stated with any degree of 

honesty that its policy in relation to the Legislature, Budge t 
Committee, and other state divisions is anything short of 

decent and dignifie d. It's a fact as far as the current se s ion 

of the General A ssembly i s concerned, at least. 
Unlike various d e partments of the State that send rep

resentatives s crambling with the profess ional lobbyists from 
the Senate to the Hous e of Representatives on a daily s huttle 

schedule, the University expresses its n eed s in an official 

manner then rests its case. 
Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of the institution, has 

made one appearance before the Joint Budget Committee 
to explain officially the University's requirements and hopes 

for expansion. Beyond that the Univers ity has chosen to 

remain aloof to cheap and undignified practices. 
Other State agencies, it would seem, are fearfu l of un

friendly action by the Legislature. We sbmetimes wonder 

whether that fear is not justified in that representatives and 

supposedly important members of a personnel can hardly be 
carrying out their usual functions while scrambling for seats 

in the Legislative Hall. Or are those u s ual functions limited 

to lobbying every two years? 
We are glad to note that the University, at least, remai~s 

above the practices so prevalent in the ranks of the profes

sional money-seekers and refuses to adopt methods in deal

ing with the Legis lature that sink below the standards of 

decency and dignity. 

OUR POLICY AND LETTERS 

One would s uppose that even people of average intelli

gence would b e able to figure out the reason fo r s igning their 

names to letters. N ot only is t h e practice of sending anony

mous letters impoli te, but any cause being "champione d " 

certainly is not helped by an individual hiding in a clo ud of 

ambiguousness. 
Arguments advanced for 01' agains t any s i t ua t ion ca n 

not possibly be very deep rooted when the individual or group 

advancing them lack the s trength of character to s ign their 

name or names, at least make the ir indentity clear. 
Yet even in t his cente r of comparative culture a nd 

higher learning, the re exist a number of anon y mous letter 

writers. In fact, if o ur mail is any kind of a m easuring r od, 

the number is g rowing r apidly. 
It is , of necessi ty, the policy of ever y n e w s paper and 

other forms of publications u si n g t h e m a il s to know f or a 
certainty the 11ame of ever yone con t r ibuting letter s to i ts 

columns, r egardless of wheth e r the names are made publi c 

or not. It i s not n ecessar y fo t' t h e n a m es to be p r in ted, but 

for i ts own protecti o n , a paper must in s is t t hat ever y " letter 

to the editor" con tain th e signature of som e r espons ible 

indi v idua l. 
Ordinari ly w e p ass over un s ig ned corres pondence by 

merely dropping it into the wa te ba k eto But this week, an 

indi v idual, who indicate d di s t ru s t of u s b y mer e ly signing 

"A N ewark Res ide llter," n tered a p lea for s omething to b e 

don to sav e eWil l'k 's s hade t l' es. The l'e wasn't a thing 

in the lette l' to ofTcnd a n yone. In fact, it contained praise 

fo r t h e beautifica ti o n efTorts being expend d by Lh e arden 

C lub of eWHl'k. 
There w as everything to inr1ica e that its auth or is an 

in telligenL ind ividual, yet too thoughtlesR to append a name. 

W c l'egl'et not bing ab le to publish the lettel' in its ntit'e Ly, 

b ut wc h av Rlablish d definite rules concerning a n on y mou s 

• letters a ncl we r efuse to break them even at the expense of 

Newark's s hade tre s . 

pub lic Cunds aUotted to thc Army ~nd the Amcrican will tl peace, to cess. 
for expcrimental purpnses, and bri ng about a just and cqUl table set-

last anual rcpor t by the Secretary r. and 
As signi ficant of lhe President's 

altitude as his vicw toward spend
ing are the appointments he h as 
made duri ng the last month. If 
anything can bc sa id with certa inty 
about the November election, it is 
that the outcome r eprcsented a 
stunning rebuke to the New Deal 
for its administra tion of relief, par
ticularly for the fl agrant play ing of 
politics with relief funds. 

of Agr iculture, "is not a mere pass- W. HARRY ~ St., 

which crashed in Ca l , f ~ rnia last !lemcnt via an intcrna tional green RECIPROCAL T A X A T I 0 N-
wcek, unlcosed a furi l) '}s contro- table? Presldcnt Roosevelt is anxious to 

establish the principal of reciprocal 
taxa tion, whereby 3,800,000 Federal, 
State and local government em
ployees shall oe submitted to both 
Federal and State income tax. This 
bill submitted by the Ways and 
Means Committee passed by the 
House on Thursday. Under its terms 
the Federal Government wiLl coUect 
taxes from 2.600,000 State and local 
employees; whereas, the Sta te Gov
ernments will collect a tax from 
only 1.200,0000 Federal employees, 
il they faLl within the income tax 

~~~~~,ci~~~n; O~~il~~~::to~gr'~i~tu~~ D A W S 0 f' 
fi~~~er in the country's business 156 West Main SI. ~e versy on the fl oor of the Senate and Europcs troubles are not merely 

in the press concerning America's political. Divergcnt, I'acia!, ec'.nom
forcign policy. ical, social, and cultural conditions 

He takes farn\ goods, not just to • Newark !-II 
eat and weal', bu t to pr ocess, di s- •••••••• 1.lay 

tribute, and transport, and to com- ~~~~~~~~~ 

Irrespec tivc of thc goodness of 
his heart or hi s subsequent repen t
ance, the fact remains that Harry 
Hopkins, as its administra tive head, 
was responsible for W.P .A. Either 
he was ignorant of what was hap
pening or he condoned it. Actually, 
not only did Mr. Hopkins know 
what was happening but he encour
aged, by word and deed p laying 
politics with relief. He set the ex
ample. So in some 20 States lhe 
people last November repudiated 
Mr. Hopkins' administration of Fed
eral relief. 

Does Mr. Roosevelt bow to the 
mandate of the people and r etire 
Mr. Hopkins to private life? He 
does not. He places the laurel leaf 
of approval on him by promoting 
him into the Cabine t. He makes 
him Secretary of Commerce, the 
man whose function it is to encour
age busincss. Thus a premium is 
placed on ac tions abhorren t to mil
lions of Americans as politically. 
immoral. Thus a man discredited in 
one field of endeavor is honored in 
another. 

Hopkins-A Symbol 
This much at least has been gain

ed: we shaLl have no more of Mr. 
Hopkins in relief. But what a price 
is being paid for that bi t of prog
ressl If Mr. Roosevelt had set out 
to do the thing which would do 
most to di scourage and di shearten 
business, he could not have done 
better than name Mr. Hopkins Sec
retary of Commerce. This is true 
because Mr. Hopkins symbolizes in 
hi s personality and his past record 
all that is objectionable in the New 
Deal , even down to the fact that 
at one time he was a registered 
member of the Sociali st P arty in 
New York City. A fo rmer Sociali st, 
a visionary whose cntire l ife has 
been spen t in soc ial work, the 
grea test spendcr of all time, guid
ing Amcrican business b~ck to re
coveryl It would bc highl y humor
ous if it were not so tragic. 

And then Frank Murphy as At· 
torney Gcneral! Thz people of 
Michigan voted MI'. Murphy out of 
their Govcrnor's chai r because they 
bcli cvcd he had condoned lawless
ncss on thc occasion of thp sit-down 
sirikes. At least that was thc major 
i ~suc in hi s camJ)aign. So Mr. 
Murphy is named the chief law of
ficer of the Fcdcral Govcrnment, 
despite the "fact that h is experience 
as a practicing lawycr would not 
qtwl ify h im to r eprcscnt n lh ird
ratc corpora tion. How encourag ing 
tha t appoin tmen t must have becn 
to thc young men throughout thc 
nati on now prepari ng for carecrs as 
lawycrsl 

According to support< rs of the :lrc also imr.o r;ant cC'1tributory 
Admi:1istra tion there is no cau~e factors to her unrest. A se tUement 
for a larm as Francc i. >I t peace, '){ al l thcse problems w'luld there
hence, under cxisting laws within tore constitute a huma~1itarian , as 
Jler ri gh ts to purchase arms, am- well as a politica l undertaking. A 
munition, and war planes in Ameri- foreign policy aimiYJg a t the Ad
ca. The particular deal ·.vhich caus- justment of a Ll U1ese problems, 
cd the controversy was on a cash Cree from the pressure d political 
bas is. hcnce, can not reslOlt in fol'C- jitterbugs, publicity hounds, and 
ign entanglements fo r Arr"erica and opposi tion minorities, ~dermincd , 
finally they point to the fact that firm and constant, tolerant even 
large fe rci[,n orders ·" ill enable with the in toler3nt, wo"ld con
our aviation industry to reorganize, sti tute a rcally Amerir.Df fore ign 
along mass production lines and po licy and would won, once 'nder
thereby insure the SUCCl'~S of the stood, lhe support of ~very man. 
President's rearmament program, woman, and cl:ild ill Am": Ica as it 

On the other hand, opponents of would insure a lasting alld perma
OU1' presen t fore ign policy insist the ncnt peace. 

~~~re;~e~~~ro~~di~~s!roen P~~~~I~C~h~! ! ------

particular deal out of tLe routine 1 
class ; the accep tance of FI ench and 
Engli sh orders, undcr ~resent in
terna tional circumstances constitu
tes a d iscrimina ticn betw~en foreign 

Safety 
Hin ts 

bine with other materi31s in th e • 
production of industrial goods. 
Evcry non-farm worker. near or re
mote (rom farming. draws upon ag
ricu lturc for two kinds of materials; 
one kind for immediate personal 
use, and the other kind for use as 
raw material in h is own employ
ment. 

law. Although the Fede~al Govern- "Everyone," says the report, "even 
men ~ expects to secure cnly about the writer, the musician, or the 
$16,000,000 in taxes annunlly from sculptor. uses material of agricull. 
this sourcc, yet President Roosevelt ural origin in h is work, such as fab-
is anx ious that this Icgisla tion be- ============ I 
come law for the purpose of estab- " For Timely Beauty Hints 
lishing a principal. I _ Visit The 

SPAIN- As the events in Spain 
c.hanging so r apidly at the. present Tamargo Beauty Salon 
time, the Government heSi tates to I 
comment on them. However, Sec- 65 E. MaIn St. Dial 2-0561 
rctary of Sta te Cordell Hull yester- ============ 
day indicated that for the present t . _ 
time the Uni ted States will pursue 
a policy of strict neutrality and will 
not formulate any decision until the 
entirc situation becomes clarified. 

naUons, ther~f?re unneutral, a~~ ~ The Delaware Safety Council an
rflrhc~ 1 der,m t: lre: fr~m trad itiO la o nounces that the United States has 
Ame.rl can fore ign poliCY ",hlch Will cut its all-accidental dea th toll by 
~~e::;!~.~IY lead us do", n the r oad 10,200 during 1938. Traffic, work, 

As a malleI' of fact, both sides =t:~tia~b~iecd~~~i~~~t~~~ ~~::~t~~~ P U M P PRIMING FA1LURES-
are striving to attai n tbe same goal, ported. But home accidents increas- The temporary and emergency na
namcly neutralHy , freedom of acti- ed over last year's tota l-and in- ture of pump-priming has been 
on, and lasling Amer: c~n peace creased to the point wnere m0re proven in these past years a f ailure, 
The real difference exists merely in people were killed in home acci- although the President stiLl advo
the mcthod by wh 'ch each faction dents last year than 111 t;r:lffic. cates Government spendi ng as a 
hopes to attain that goal Thirty-two thousand fi\'~ hundred means of s timulating and promoting 
Balance Of Powtir people lost their lives in home acci- recovery. The spending program is 

Supporters of the AdministraUon dents during 1938-just 500 more :.iekqeU~e~i7:1~~~~:~r~e:~da:O\~s~~ 
;,~~~~e'~~i~~e~\aa~e~a:~C' ~~ ! ~e~:~ ~~:nOI~i~~p~~ss;~~,fi';sa~:Ci:te~~;,,~,? ~~~r;:~J~~odnO:sf nC~;~~:C;Pt~O~-:o~~t ~~ 
that the strengthening or. the Euro- will have to be revised . it seems, capital-goods spending. Experience 
pean democracies is equivalent to to "Unsafe at Home." and reason have shown us in the 
thc weaken ing of the 1'c taJilarian The odd thing about it is that 
states. They believe that French most of the things that cause ac- past that the President's spending 
fi nd English re3rmame t' will put cidents in the home are sm::>l1-little ~:;r~~Satar:u;o~a~~~~~I~~c~~~ ~~~ 
~~a:~~el~~" t~~li~;~ a~~e~~~~~tt ~~~~ ~~n:~~~~h~~n~I:;;, I~~ea ~ol~s~S~r:~~ ~~t i~~rc~~~~in~s, o~~t n~riO~~n~~:~ 
a fi rm and united stand by the dc- on the sta irs. c rnment's financi al house in order 

The Letter He 

N EYER FORGETS! 

His own initial beautifully 
styled into a ma n 's favorite 
piece of jewelry ... a rug' 
ged finger ring of lasting 
yellow gold. Thoroughly 
masculine ... in thoroughly 
good taste . At )'our Jewrler. 

mocrac ies. backed by a'''n"d might, Work Not Finlslh.d 
wi Ll climinate funnel' demands fo r Nex t to fa lls, burns ~nd scalds and removing obstacles in the way M . S D I 
territor ial adj ustments, will end I cause the most trouble in the home. ofpriv~te enterpri se. This. and only ervin a el 
trade wars, bring back economical Childrcn spiJl hot liquids over them- th iS, Wi ll help rccpvery. 0 

and political stabi lity an·l prosper- I selves, or mothl'r tri ~s trJ use a dry THINK O'F P~~E-Far from be- I Jeweler 
ity. In othcr words. they wish to c h"'~ ner ot home and it explo~es. 
subsli~u te in place of the Engli sh The reduction in work acc idents ing ~ene~eial to the healthy state Dial 3221 Newark 
oJalance of power politicq cmbrac- may be atlribu ted to reduced cm_

o df~m~!I1~d~ls~t~h~e ~p~r~es~c~nt~ta~lk~O~f ~all~i~-~t "'E' ~;;~~;:~;;;;;;;;~' 
ing only thc na tions of Europe, a I ~I?yment , but the tra f(j ~ ~ea th dc-
oa tance of powcr policy which in- ellIle was not accompanleu by any 

~~~~:. all the dcmocracies of thc ~~.;~~d!~ni~~ro~:~~nt ~1hi~hciS a;~i~ CHI C K S 
dcnt picture cvcr recorded in n 

der! For Mr. Amlie is not only an Si':!I~ ~~a~~;~: i;~~~lc;;/gi~e~~nn . 
ad.~oca~c ~f . public oWI~er~hip ~f As long :IS 95.000 people were killed 
ra l roa S, e IS an avowe a voca e in a si ngle yeu r , by ;'ccl-i ents there 
of thc ?vcr throw of the American is much to be done bc(ore ,~e can 

H Igh q~~l:~~d S~{g~'.fs. a~~~ tig~~~~,S ~~rw gir~ll~l~r\lllrC: S R~r;.~ layers 
a nd S. C. \Vh itc Leg h orns 

All breed ers culled a.nd Sta t e blood wlcst cd 
ordcr li: fill ed to your sati sfaction ' , 

\Ve g uara n tee 100 % li ve delivery-P , P . to your door 

SCARBOROUGH'S HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM ~i~~~o~~c t:~~~~mto I~a~:eist I~~r~~ 1 throw ?ur ha ts in ~e (.ir. 
he does not th ink it is worth mak- C.autlOn 3nd fores lf, ht c~n prcvcnt MILFORD, DI' L. 

ing wO I'k . aCCidents .. Let us kcep the accident ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PUONE 437 

"Undcr the coursc tha t we must ~~;~c pOlllted downwul'll duri ng ~ 
follow capi tali sm cannot bc savcd," ==.=========,,-- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~i c~~Cl;~~~r~~ i ~n F~:e;c;~:~,r ;n°ci .~~!~;~,~".,"~!'~""~"~~'~~~~,4 

Yet in thc face of a subsequent 
apJ)ointm nt by Prcsldcnt Roosc
vclt. thc naming of Mr. Hopkins 
nnd Mr. Murphy shine wi th vi rtue. 
Bad as they are, thcy cannot bc 
compar d with thc nominat ion o( 
the Icft-wing Wisconsin Progres
sive. Thomas A. Amllc. as ~ m mbcr 
of the Intcrstatc Commr rce Cnm
mi~sion . In makinq that appoint
ment MI'. Rooscvelt dcmonstrotrcl 
h(" has nn rcgal'd whntever for the 
preserva tion of our basic econnmie 
svs\('m or the Amcrtcan way of l ifc. 

then addcd: "Whethcr capitali sm 

could bc kcpt going for 'lIlo thel' pe- Ira C. Shellender 
riod of ycars or not, it is not worth 
saving." 

Successor to E. C. WrLSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Such is the man Mr. Roosevelt 
lias namcd to havc n hand in the 
rcgu la tion of U1 C railroads. If he 
is si nc('r and none d isputes that 
- he will undcr takc from thc in
nuen tia l post to which he has becn 
nam d to do cverythlng within his 
power to prevcnt the re h ~ bili \..~Uon 

of thc railroads undcr private own
('rship . He wi ll strivC' to bring 254 W. M ai n Strcet 
about public owncrshlp as qu ickly 

JERSEY CATTLE 

Two cows. 5 and 8 ycars old, eight h('ir 1'5 (rom seven months 
t~ three ~ea:s old, somc now fresh and sOl11e soon to frcshen in 

,1rly sP.rIng, bred to our herd Bulls, Lynwood Golden Noblc and 
Coronntlons JlJ1go Oxford. 

Ilerd Accrcdi tcd (01' T. B. and Blood Tcst. 

Estate of Dr. T. Norman Henry 
WM. WATSON, Manager 

TO\} Hildie:!! as poss iblc. lIe wi ll do more. lle Newarlc, Delnwan 
Mr. Amli e Is too radiCAl for thc wi ll seck to destroy th(' present 

LaFollctles. Thcy and thpi r fnllow- capita li stic sys tcm of Amcrica-be- Phon c 6131 
Pilley Creek Farlll, North East, Maryland 

Phone North East 52 F 5 
ers reject d his candldac;v tor the c:tuse. as he suys, "It is not worth I 
Senate last summer. And no won- saving." ~,',',~""", .. ,',!, .. ,"", .. ,"",~",,~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Joh" 1101vor11 

111 

A lTest Bn]hit1 
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The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, February 16, 1939 Five 

cial Events Around Newark Native Of Newport Miss Rutherford Speak t. Thomas' C hurch Lenten T urk y Dinner Held In COlllhincli llit·tlulllY Part y 

D· I Th d At 4.U Club es ion ervic Start Wedn' tiny Honot· or AlInivcr al'ies To n e HeM N('xl TIlf'!!l tIIlY 
le( tu'S ay Miss La ura B. Rutherford Rev. Andr w W. Mayer, r ector of Mr. and Mrs. Al!red Greenwall , The a nnunl LinCOln-Washington 

.......... ,.,.",.",., .• ,., .• ,',."., •. ,', •. ,.' , •. ,',.,'."','.,',~,',' .• "',',',',~,~,~,',',',',",;,',',""',',',',"',',',',',',',',','~,',",t,.....,...1C At A Of 100 ploincd the swine project adopted St. Thomns' P . E. Church, h as on- of Harmony, enterta ined nl a tur- birthday pm'ly 01 the 40- t .. 8 lub, 
the Stute Armor y, W ilmington, by I Mr. Morris M. Dunba r , E lk ton , Md., ge by the Junior Council a t :l me ting n?U1~eed the scrvices for the be- key dinner last Thursdu y in honor I\mc ricUJ~ Legion, will be h(' ld Tues-
the Omcers Club of the De l:l\vure Of. the engagement of h is daughter , of Ihe Com er Ke tch 4-H Club Mon- glOning ,Of L ent. On Ash Wedn.es - of Ihe birthdays of Mr. Grc nwall day evcnll~ 1l ,~ t the Am ,rlcan L l'g ion 

S Colleg£' A\'f., who IS Nutlona l Guard. I MISS Mary Elz zab th Dun bur , to l\fto, E liz a b e th lHees £'I' day e venIng at (he home f Alfred dny, nex.l w ek, Holy c ommunion , . I trome. Wllmmglon. '1 he program 
at Hundolph- M.lcon w om- I Ml' Dona ld LenhoIT of N~waz'k No Patterson . Miss Rutherford spoke Will be gIven at 6:30 o. ~ . , esp ch~lIy nnd Edward Benver, o f leste r, Pu. includes da nci ng a nd r cCI·C'shml'llls. 

Lynchblll g, Vu , Il l- Mrs. Vl rg mlu Domeroll Shellac1y, da te has ben se t for the wedd mg I E~pil'f's At D allght cr's in the absence of C. E. !V!cCoulley, for .communlcan ts wllh worlu ng Those who at tended were: . IIIr. 
mId-wInter unllce se ts Ogle town R oud , re turned MOlldny ITonle Neal' ewal·k who was unable to attend because npPoll1tments. a nd Mrs. CharlL's Cul'l'lI1dc 1', II lt sses Withuul ever touch inlf wn l ' t'. a 

Ivc rslty of VII'ginln, ChUl- after spending severul weeks 111 Mr and Mrs Howard DeGroff,. of of Il lness. There wi ll be a ~econd ee lebmtion I J ane nnd EmmA Currindl't'. ot Ogle- , huge boat IS tll be broul1 ht from 
las I week end. I Florid.. . I Ogl c to\~ n , arc enJoY1l1g f\ v aca tion F uner a l servi ces for Mrs. Eli za- I , T he 4-l! Horrl zons, a I1l'W maga- of Holy omm~n I Ol~ at 10 o'c.lork, (own; Mr . und Mrs .. Ed Benver a nd Sovi" l Russia ns one or its cx h lblls 
~ • ~ 111 Flon da. bl't h MeeseI', who was 100 yeurs old zlne of the organiza tion, was shown At 7:45 the pel1lten llal omce Wi th a Mr. and Mrs. J . . KI tchell. of Chl's- at the Ne\\' York World 's Fn ir. Tn 

Mrs D A McChntock, Mr und Mrs. Henry S. S( inlc, Mr. nnd Mrs. ~mel' lIowlhol'l1e los t J une, were held Sunday arter- to the mcmbers by Miss Ru therford. medi tation by the rector w ill be tC!' , I'll., nnd Mr . and Mrs. Prlul boa t is 79 f('t·t long, 33 ( (Oct bl'oud 
St., w ill lea v!' tomorrow Wilm ing tun, Wl're guests on Sunday and Mr. and Mrs P a ul n 'l\vthorne noon from the McCrery Funeral An interesting a nd helpful ta lk was given, Frnzl' r and son, Paul, of Newnrk and 20 f,,(' t high. It is comll1l; on a 

·t" nded vaca tiun in Flori- 'sJtfC1MI\I··v~I,\,dlleM. rs. WaHcr Moore, Am- or .Ogletown, ';l'e mot~ " ing t~ Home, W ilmi ngton. She died las t Iliven by Alfred PaLlcrson w ho cnnw s(L'ampr and , u pon ar riva l at 
, Thursday at the homc of h('r pointed oul the prop ~ way of '-C..' , N('w Yur ko wi ll be plac,'d upo n n 

c ~ , F londa. daughter, Mrs. Clnra F ox, ncar feeding pillS and the connitions of R EN'J' puwerful Iruck for tz"ln~porlu lioll 
.Dr. Will ard Humbert h.'S resumcd Mrs. S. HOl1'c~" o f Ogletown, Newark. Ihei r pens (01' hea lth prod uction. S A Lh / to thl' fai r s Ite. 

hIS duli e~ at tho Un Iver sIty of Dela- I was a recent v isi tor in Elkton, Md. Mrs. MeeseI' had been in good I T P t' ll' P t' ----
wa rc fplluw ing ~llack of grIppe. Mr. and Mr~rcd Slric kland hea llh un til r ecen tl y, despite a fall Aloe l.t Chll.1 In .tall('d 'arms- own J~~~t~~I~t;;;;:tn~:~~:SS r Olle r Ie '- I nin~~:Vt:~il~~C~n d~OCI~'~ i:i:: I;I~~ruge 

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A . Larson. S. have retul'l1ed f"om a r loy in S t. ~e~~~~~ y~~\~~ ag;~o~le~~~e~~~t :~;~ P )"Ihian C hanc('Hol' Mon. ~ 
I I. Hu lle<1 gC' 17 Cente r 

Sundny witI' relatives 
Hill , Pn. 
~ 

n<1 Mrs. George Dewey 
E. Cl'eve land Av., en-

ollcge Avenue, Mr. tl nd Mrs. W. Petersburg, Fla. spent much lime a t mak ing hook- Al ber t Clark was insta lled as KATHARINE WILSON WILLIAMS 
E. Holl ()n, K enl Way, Mr. a nd MI'S', cd rugs and qu illing, tal' many yea rs chancellor commander (1 f Osceola R ea l Estate General Insn rance ! R 
W. C. NOI·t h rop, S. College Avcnue, Calcndar a habit. She nlso took an ac ti ve in- Lodge No. 5, Kn igh ls of P y thi as, Dial 8241 24 Center tl'c et, Newa l'k, Dcl. lOiI 
and Mr. lind Mrs. J. Lesl!' r Scutton , te l' s t in cu rrent even ts nnd a t an Monday night in Fra tr l'l1 al H all . [ L I E V E r A I N I 1 £ W .., I HUT [S 
K ells AvC'nue, nltenckd the d rlllce , interv icw a t the time of her 100th Mr. Clark succeeds Millard Ritchie. I 'l'u r 1\ \ ,rr, 1'1"'" • HI 
on Sa lul'c1ny evcning al (h,-, Wzlmi ng- I rhul'sday., February 16 b irthday a nn i vel' s a I' y , criticized Othel' otT'lcel's I' nstallecl \'~I'e '. ti n, ,pu' • 1';"11" • • I. , ,,',;~, ... ':. 'V,':~; 
lon Cvun lry Club. 5:00 p . m.-C,hicl<en ond 0 y s t l' wOlncn who d r in k and C3lnokc. She I Vicc chan ce lioI'. Cla rence IQ~Ox ; 'i'.: .. : •. : .. :":":'.:'.:-'.:'.:":";--:": .. : .. : .. : .• :'.: •. : .. : .. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :n: .• : .. : .• : •. : .• : .• : .. : .. : .• :,,:,,:,,: •• : •• :":":";0 , ~~\\i~~. "I '<::,~,:l\1J 1 \,<~,:~"I:I:' ,,":;~I:~i~\;;~~; l', ;:' li:!~~ 

rcluy veni ng. ~ supper 111., basc,:"ent ~f GlaS- , said tha t she did not vole because prelate, Robert B. Davis; masler of '( '1' ,,, .... , I'n'n In """' ,"",f ' I ' IInn ' f 
~ Dickie Evans, son or Mr . and Mrs. gow M: E.,' Ch LIl ch ! O.l bencllt sh tho. u. ght women shou ld keep out :u'ms, Ernest Reed ,' inside guard , 'I' Week-End Speft.-als '1' mil", I·. or ·M ..... ' 10".·\. lOt i,;·"".i,t';. "nn:;~~ 

well shower" T uesday nue, is ill a l h is home. CurllS Concerl a t M! tchell Native Of Newport Walter Barnett; mast r C' f Ilnance, :;: MATCHES 3 Pk 10 ::: 
Mil icI' , 43 L()vett Ave., I G. Tagllort Evans, S . College Ave- I of L adleS BIble Class. or pohllcs . Raymond Davis ; out side guard , '( ... 'I' . utf,·,. liMO />. \ Hi'I 'P .. "110 ,,, ,'Uom"',,,, t Wty, 

!~~d wa:~~~~e~~ , l e~:~7 , Miss ll:IITi t~( F CI'guson, E . Hall under . sponsorshIp of A native of New port, Mrs. MeeseI' G. Durnall ; master of ex chequer. :.·l.: U. I. G~ ~A ]~~""".· """"" " """"".·".·" " """".· ".·" " """"".·""""3·24 ~Oz. PI{~S'. lO~ .:l,: 
fo

r the fzrst time in three I Main Street, was a guest over the New~ll' k MUSIC SOCll'ty. was the da ughtcr of Israel und Clare nce Grant, ancl keeper of the 
wcek ncl of Miss Bell y Douglass, FrIday, ,:ebrunr y 17 I Elizabeth P r ice Gun etson. When n r ecords and sea l, S. Harvey Mitchell . :l: KELLOGG'S ORN FLAKE .... .... .... .... .. .. 3 PI{gs. 20c :;: I 

8:30 p. m.- Unl ve ,·slty DI'ama child she moved to Nol'follc, Va.. • LIMA BEANS 2 J b 5 . ~ Catasa uqua, P nnsylvania, Group fancy dress ba ll a l movi ng f rom therc at th outbreak I::: ' .................... .. ..... .. ....... ,.............. s. 1 c :;: 
H. Hol.ll ngswor th, Ca pi- I Mr. and Mrs. ~hesley S tcwart, Newark Coun try Club, of the Civi l Wa r. Ra infa ll R e ach e d 3.18 ): SOUP BEANS ......................................... .... ... 3 Lb'. 13c :1: 
entertmned hel' bl'ldge New Yor k Ci ty, will v isi t Mr. and 9:00 p . m.- V o I c n tin e dance a t In 1863, she marrzed DaV IS R. Iuc1les In Ten Days H e t'e -:. :i: 
a~oon . MI's. J . Irvi'n Daye lt. Cooch's Elkton armory, sponsored by MeeseI', of PhoenIXVI lle, Pa. and the ::: SHOR TY TWEED .1. Illtl 
Wood, 60 W. Dela - Bridge, over the week end. a nd wi ll Co, "E" Club Da n GI egory couple moved 10 Wllmlnglon JIIIr I Raznfall for lhe firsl len days of I';' .;. 111llMpPED 
Sl)ending Ihe week a llend the Beaux Arls Ball on Fri_ 1 and hIS orchestm. MeesCl died 24 years ago Mrs the month was repor ted a t 3 18 lI1ch- X PHONE 8091 WE DELIVER 146 E. MAIN STREET :': I ~Sl:!.O:':":':'-!::::.:!!:~!::2~ 

d ' I C Monda y February 20 M ' d " es thIS week by Town Eng1l1eer .1. .1. I" 
Md., and Wnshington, C~;~bevenll1g at the NewHr , ountry 2.30 I~::;:;:: ~ g\~ ~::~l~:;e~~gb ~~ I ~~I::~~U~~~~l~~::~S ,:~:,:g~~~ ~~~ ~o~I;~~I~e ~~~e~royohneg:~g~~·~r~o~~ 'I : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~-.. :.-.:.-.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~. =:::F:::o:::r :::M:::o:::t\:::er:::n:::n:::c:::a:::u:::ty=se:::.r:::VI""c:::e= 

Mrs.'P Fenton Daugh- Mrs. J ohn Am~ACa clCmy Stree t, Delawar e Avenue clubhouse. S urviv1l1g ~e~~ arc. F,ve d augh- I yesterday ~ss.s~"S,.~"S~~~"SSS"'~~~~~~~""~~' 
family, 42 E. Delawa re I enterta ined on Tuesday afternoon. Tuesday February 21 leI'S Mrs Fox M' M' . t L I d A fa ll of 84 II1ch was recorded on ~ HOME BUILDERS ~ Visit Thc 

I Ii . B It' ~ 8.00 p m - J o;nt sesslO'n of New Mrs: En~ma' M~~;"S, !ll~~~se L'~~r~ Fcb 2, 92 fell the following day, 1 ~ 
~~ a Svesd 111 a 1- Mrs. Frank Hill is ill at the h ome I Castle a nd CeCI l County Jer- Walker, Wllmzngton and Mrs 3 was reporled on Feb 6, and last ~ ~ Tamargo Beauty Salon w un ay. of her son, Mr. Leroy Hill . E . Cleve- sey Clubs under sponsorsh Ip Ehzabeth Cleary neal' 'Bosto n, Mass., Frzday's ra zn brought a .tolal of ~ Get OUI' Estim ate On Yo ut· New House ~ 

. Cristudoro, eo w. D la- lund Avenue. of A~lcric:m J ersey c n,we and a son, Harry Meeser Wilm ing- I ~.12 for an app~'o~lmate dOIly a ver- ~ Plaus and Specifications Availnble ~ 65 E. Main St. DIal 2-0511 
visited down.ta te Sun- The Tuesday ~;reading Club met I Club, 111 Wol! H all. ton . There are also 26 gl'andchil- ,lge of one -quaJ tel of an lllch. ~ , 

this w e k at lhe home of Mrs. R. 8:00 p ' . m.-A n. n u a I Washington - dren a nd several grea t-grandchil- . • ~ James H. Hutftb.-son ' .: .. : .. : .. : .. ;..: .. : .. : .. ; .. ; .. ; .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. ; .. : .. : .. :..:-
w. Heim, Orchard R oad. Llllcoln bIr thday par~ of (he dren. Amet'lcan Flag CounCIl ~ .. ~ ': .. : .. : .. :.-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :"'> 

Mr. c~ 4g~0\~,1 ~tCI~~e~i;a~:'IC~eg~:~ .Interment took p lace in Silver- To Iuitiate Lm'gc C l ass ~ GENERAL CONTRACTOR ~ 
College Avenue, entcrtained their Home, Wllminglon. ~ ~ 

a nd Mrs. W. A. W ilkinson, S . bl ook Cemetery. I American Flag Council No. 28, ~ ~ 

br idge club on Saturday evening. Wednesday, Fehruary 22 Jr. O. U . A. M., will initiate a class ~ Newllrk, Del. ~ 
C<QJ 10:30 a. m.- Ann ua1 conference of OBITUARY of 20 candIdates on Monday Illght. ~ 271 W. Mai n Street D' I 40 ~ 

Mrs. J ennie Ra ub F razer, WiI- Delaware Daughters of the A. B . Chapman, Middletown, P a., ~ la • 91 ~ 
::~~~~: s~;t~';~ M~~nga~. ~f~:~~~~ tc;n~~~~~lt~~~~:,Og~o~t HO- 1 J ohn EJ~~;n~'le~,~i:~I;orth Ber- ~~s i:i~~:~~I~vh:~r:r~~7!~:::~;ds I~~~ ,~~~~'USSSSSS-... SSSSSS~'S-USSS~S~ 
College Avenue. Thursday, February 23 gen, N. J ., died a t Middlelown on Monday. 

~ 8:00 p. m.- Playbi ll program at Sunday, February 12. while en- A delegation of American F lag 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ha nson, W. Mitchcll H all, by students at route 10 Flor ida for h is health. He members will attend the annual 

P ark Place, spent thc w eek cnd the Univer sity of D elaware. wns accompanied by his wife at the patriotic banquel to be given by 
in Baltimore. C!E,) Friday, February 24 lime of his dea th . Charter Oak Council No. 186 at 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold Gmnt, Anna- 3:30-5:30 p . m.-Musical lea, spon- The deceased left his homc about Landsdowne, P a., tomort'",w night. 
belle Street, are r eceiving congra tu- so red by the Ladies of the nine o'clock Sunday morning and Charles W. Colmery made a final 
la tions on the birth of a son on Presbyterian Church, a t the after dining nea r Middletown, com- repo rt of expenses of the ann ivers-
Sunday, February 12, at the Homco- home of Mrs. J . P . Cann, 01'- plai ned of feeling ill. His wife, who ary committee with a balance of 
palhic Hospital, Wilming ton . chard Road . wus driving the car, stopped \n $44.47 being shown, 

~ 8:15 p. m.- Card and bingo party front of the home of Dr. Walter H . 
Miss Ethel Campbell and Mrs. in Fraternal Hall , unde r spon- Lee, but Mr. Spindler was dead be-

J ennie Campbell, of Amstel Avenue, sorship of Friendship Temple fore any assistancc could be given. 
were dinner guests on day last No. 6, Pythian Sisters. Death was attribuled to heart at-
wee k of Mrs. Marion K eyes, Dover. 8:00 p. m.- Meeling of New a rk tack. The body was prepared for 
Mrs. Keyes enterta ined in honor Parent-Teacher Association in burial by R. T. J ones, local mor-
of Mrs. Campbell 's birthd!!y. school aud itorium. Dr. Wood- tic ian, and shipped to Nor th Bergen 

sistcd by the Rev. Frank A. Baker, 
pastor of the Dagsboro M. E. 
Church. 

Mrs. Short, a native of Newark, 
was tbe daughter of Samuel B. and 
Mary Eliza Wright. She is survived 

"THE BEST FOR LESS ALWAYS" 
The Finest Anthracite 

Prompt COAL Service 

Dial 20501 

No Order 
Too 

Large Or Too 
Small 

H. C. Malcom Co. 
1SS E. MAIN St. NEWARK 

Mr. and Mrs. 'A~fington G. J ack- bridge Morris, gue'st speaker. tor burial. 
son, Camden, Delaware, w('re guests Saturday, February 25 Norbert J . CashelI 
over th'c week end of Mr. and Mrs. Annual IT)id-winter reunion of c NorLert J . CasheD, of Christi ana, 
F. A. Wheeless, Orchard Road. University of Delaware alum- died at his home of heart attack 

CSf" ni. on Saturday, February 11. He was 
Mrs. Russel Morris, Orchard Friday, March 3 64 years of age. 

Road, enterta ined on Tuesday at a 8:15 p. m.-"Charley's Aunl" to be Services, conducted by the Rev. 
bridge-luncheon. presented in scbool auditor- Myers Goodhand and Rev. Green, 

K:::~r:::~w:::~:::~:::~:::sf:::ir:::;~:::i:::'~~:::M:::i::::;:::~:::;:::~V:::i::::~en:::s~::::~:::::t:=h:~ ~~~'SSUL::S:d;;SFr:;YARDLEYS;i:d::S~~~ 
grave. Interment took place in 
Newark cemetery. 

~----------- . 
Mrs. Mercer's ~ ium by Newark High School were held from the R. T. Jones iu-

Howard Slattery, I Miss Ann Rilz, and J an Sargent,facult-y. neral parlor, on Tuesday, February 
. of Philadelphia, were week-end Saturday, March " 14, with interment in Silverbrook 
~ guests at the h ome of Mrs. Freder- 9:30 p. m.- Dance at N e w a I' k Cemetery. A wife and three sons 

end, from Friday after- ick Ritz, W. P ark Place. Country Club. survive. 

Y~:t~d~on1e~:r:C~o~'f ~~: , Mr. and Mrs. ~. Ginther, W. Thursday, March 9 Mrs. Carrie W. Short 

Penninsula will be held Main Street, are on a motor trip 8:00 ~ ~;-"~;e~:~~~:ai~e~~C~:~ w~~~~~r~~;r~:"~~~~ :~~~~~I;~';;'~: 
M . E. Churcb, WiI_ l to Florida. ~ Hall by the E-52 P layers, A. Short, principal of the John M. 

Da\~:~r;: I Mrs. J ennings l>pa rks, S. College University of Delaware dra- Clayton Consolidated School, who 
LOUIse Elder' Avenue, has r eturned home after matic organization. di ed at her home at Dagsboro on 

Harrington' l having been a patient a t the Wil- Thursday, March 16 Feb. 4, were beld last Monday night 

Regena Taylor: mington General Hospital for sev- 5:00 ~~;:'d-~:r~:~ie:u~l'~e ~r~~~ ~~:. ;~enkh~,:~s;~, ~~a~~~o~~, ~~~ 
Bradford: Emily eral weeks. ~ byterian Church, in dining 
Ann Richards, Mrs. Leonard C. Barker and Miss hall . 
Alic: ~heIdon, Sally Brokaw, Amstel Avenue, will 

RichIe, J ane entertain thei r bridge club this 
John Applegate, evening. E .52 Players R ehear s ing 

Gi1bertc~!~;,reD~~d Mr. and Mrs.~uncy Wheeless, "It Can't Happen Here" 
James RobIn- I Seaford, Delaware, were guests over The University of Delaware's 

~-------------------~® 

FLOWERS I 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES. WEDDING BOU
QUETS, FUNERAL DESIGNS 

AND OTHER PURPOSES 

RENTALS 
6 Rm .• Heater. Bath. Cleveland 

Ave .. March t . $25.00. 
6 Rm .. Healer. Bath. Garage, 

Elkton Ave .. Feb, IG. $32 .00. 
7 Rm.. Heatel'. Bath. Garage. 

or. town , immediate possession. 
$40 .00. 

8 Rm., Heater. Bath. 2-Car 
Garage. Chicken HOllses, G ar
d en, nr. town. imm. pass. $40.00. 

8 Rm .. Heater. Balh. 2-Car 
Garage. W. Main St.. imm. poss. 
~O.OO. 

Small Apartmenl. 3 Rm .. Bath. 
Mal'. 10th. East Main St .. $22.50. 

Fully furni shed Apt.. L. R .-D. 
R.. B. R.. Kit., bath, private, 
$40.00. 

6 Rm .. Balh. Garage. So. Col
lege Ave .. $38 .00. 

Brick House. fall' condition. 
dl' iving distance from town 
$15.00 . 

Farm. 37 Acre. 6 Rm . House, 
Barn. Chicken House. $30.00. 

134 Acres. 8 Rm .. Brick House. 
Elec .. 20 head cattle, $30.00. 

NEWARK'S ONLY YARDLEY AGENCY 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
Established 11156 

Open Dally rro .. 8 A. M. te to P. M. 
Sundays and Holidays 9:30 to Nnon; 5:30 to 8 

DIal Newark 581-2914-2927-2929 We Deliver 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Upholstering 

and Repair Work oj All Kind, 
by Experienced Mec/umic,. 

All Work Guaranteed 

122 West Main Street 

Newark 

Pltone 6221 

':":":":":":":":":":":''':'':'':'':'':'':'':'':'':'':,,:'':-.l> .: .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ).:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-: .. 
FOR SALE 

10-Room House 
110-112 East Main Street 

Modern Conveniences 
·Newly-Palnted 

Write or ' see 
l\USS MIDGE PENNINGTON 

Flower Hospital 

~ 
FOR SALE 

New Bungalow-5 Rooms 
and Bath 

In Lumbrook 
Can be seen Saturday after· 

noons and Sund~8 
Apply 

JAMES HARKNESS, Lumbrooll 
I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Rent 

THREE ROOMS-private bath. gas and 
elect.ric. storage space, garage. and 
J!arden. Possession Aprtl 1. Mrs. 
Hesler A. Morris, 372 S . College Ave .. 
Dlat 20591. 

2-t6-Itc. 

Thomas Lilley, I the week end of Mr. and Mrs. F . A. leading dramatic organization the 
, and Clifford Lomax. Wheeless, Orchard Road. E-52 Players, has been conducting 

C<'(» ~ rehearsals since February 1 for its Phone Orders R eceive Special 
Attention 

W. HARRY ~S~SSSSSS~SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS~SSSSS~~ 
13, Girl Scou~s will give Mrs. Ellis Ryan, Connorsville, new play, SincJajr Lewis' "It Can 't 

Party Sunday after- i ~~;·'s~:eretti~~e~~~mi~l:.fl:~~p~s~ Happe n Here," which will be pre-

~, I Richard E. Ryan, E . Main Street. se~7s~ i~i~~~~eli!~, o~~~c~:~ 
Mrs. Wm. Clancy, 18 / ~ three girls in the cast, h as been se-
celebrated the ir tenth I The Women's Faculty Club en

Newark.Flower Mart DAWSON 
FLORENCE M. JARMON, Mgr. 156 West Main St. 

152 E. Mllln St. Phone 2-0431 . Dial 2-0441 
We Telegraph Flowers Everywhere 

<® • 
anniversary last satur- , terta ined the facu lty of the Uni- lected to play the important role of 

versity of Delaware and U:eir wives Mary Greenhill. A freshman at the 
~'1"-' Friday evening at a musical and Women's College, she is the d augh- ® 1 

B. Wright, K ent Way, sail- I reception. tel' of Mr. and Mrs, G. Taggart I THE REPUTATION OF THIS SCHOOL • 
on a cruise to South ~ Evans, of Newark. through the accompli. hmenl of Its pupils has aUracted students from 

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sullies have William K . Richardson and Ed- Elkton- Rising Sun and Norlh East. Md.- Penns Grove, N. J .-Kennelt 
~ moved from their recent home on ward W. Cooch, Jr., both of New- Sq .. Penna .-Townsend, Middletown. Newdrk. Claymont, Centervi lle. 

H arry McKenry, S . Col- Love tt Avenue to 106 Washington ark, have also been assigned roles Cedars. Del. &nd suburban communities of Wlhn;nglon. 
and Thomas Grimn, Ave., Newport. Mr. Sullies r ecent- in the production which is under DELAWARE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

h . d " t Send for Catalogue I ave Issue m VI a- ly resigned as head of the com- the d irection of Dr. C. R. K ase. 803 N. BROOM STREET TELEPHONE 2 8417 
dance on Friday, Feb- mercial depa rtment a t Newark High • - ® 

the Newark New Cen t- School to accept a position with a n 

I insurance concern. Am c l'ican Legion lIolding 

~o, Culver, Ind., Mrs. C. Emer~~-' J ohnson, Orch- Company Names Directors Last Minute Special! ~~ 
the week end of ard Road, nnd Miss Rulh Go1ds- J ohn R. F ader and .Tames Q . 

E. Ryan, E. borough and Mrs. Frank J ones, Smith were re-elec ted d irectors of SWIFf PREMSMAIUM
LL 

SIZHE AMS Lh. 27c 1'5 both of Wilm ington, with a party of I the American Lf'gion H olding Co., , 
fri ends a re vacationing in Miami. Inc., Tuesday night. 

c.~ Offic rs of the corporation, which 2~ 
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. H ouchin left operalns thc I\mnrir" Il y, f"C! ;nn flnwl- Whole or Shank Hall ~~ 

Tuesday for a month's v:lcation in I ing Alley, are : President, Wayne C. '! 
S1. Petersburg, Fla. B~'ewer ; vi ce pres id n t. J . . Har Vey ! NEWARK STORE ! 
Cl.eveland . Ave~ue. spent Sunda; ~~':~~ ~~~d ~·ndE · w;~t~rha;~. p!~~~ The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. l~ 

AND FRIENDS 

A repI'esentative f t'om the De]aware 

S la t e Tax Department will b e at ou r office, 

Feb. 23·24 .. 25 to ass i s t Yon in t he prepal'U' 

lion of You r State Income Tax R e tm·n. 

Newark Trust Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

~: Miscellaneous 

~~ SHOE REPAIRING-Women's small 
leather heel lift. 15c, hal! sole-heela 
6Dc: Me,l 's ruhber heels-halt sales 
aoc. All work !~ua r rmleed . Fiore 

Mr. and MI~perry Towson I DIckey; secreta ry, Mr. Smith, and I ' 
WIth rel alzves II1~xfOrd , P a. arc hold-over members of the di- ~~ 

1~~~~~~~~~~I\~I~ln~o~lIn~c;e~m~en~t~h~a~S~b~e~('n~m~a~d;e ~b~y~.r~e~ct~o~ra~te~.========~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~,,.;;,,~,,~,,~,,.;;,,~.,~,,,,~,.~,,~,,.~,;,;,,;,;,,;,;,,,;,;,,;,";",~";",;;;,~,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,.,,,~,,;; ,,>tI,I/ 'f\~.~I'?:'~ 22 Academv S l. 

HARDWARE STORE JACKSON' Dial 4391 

Johnson's ax··Get Your Size Cans FREE This Week Only 



with 

LOCAL SPORTS FEATURED WEEKLY I~ 

T"he Newark Post 
Roamin' 
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The Newar k P o st, Newark, Delaware, Thu r sday, Februa r y 16, 1939 

Rutledge 

Let 's G o ! EVERYBODY! 
Ordjnarily il' easy enough for a community to suppor t 

a winning t eam, bul only Pl' found loyalty will r etain rooter . 

for a lo:ing cause. In Tewark the situation se ms to be 

unj que. Alhletic learns p r oduced at t h e local h igh school, 

for instance, never gel an over abundance of support f r om 

the publi c whether th yare goon 0 1' bad. 

Crowd To Attend Home Cage Fi atb:'L~ 
Ihalked Up a 
,ccording to 

Taken as a whole and 100klng:>1>-----------
merely at th<. r ecord of teams par- in jured in the Western Maryland 
UcipaUng in their own closs, New- tilt, while Neubert was bedridden 
ark High School docs a generally with the flu . 

Treatment Of Injuries At Delaware Explained By Instruct~;~r~:', 
IHAVERFORD '\ Billiard Leaders Unchanged As II PHYSICAL~~~' ~~:1'~~~ 

----<::>-----<ir--
~~----<::~--------® __ -------~®~-------®~-------0---------~-®--------~ 1>---------.~--------~------~, 

good job of producing athletic win- Which is reported as bad and good 
ners. There arc "bad years," of news for the University of Delaware 
course, and as far as the last two basketeers ... The Sho'men will 
seasons are concerned-with some- probably be at full strength by the 
thing like three victories in thirty time the Hens hit the Chestertown 
starts-the Yellowjackets of the Armory Saturday night . . But 
basketball court have run into a the Pennsylvania gr ey clads won' t 
near-record slump. be as hot at Tay lor gym on February 

JACI(ETS AND REDSKINS 
TO MEET HERE TUESDAY IBOWS TO ITourney Continues At Martin's \ CONDITIO@~~§l::'; 

I HEN FIVE. I 0 BUT BY 

I
' Morrison, Tweed, And Keelev Victor; F MEN en Undoubtedl y a lot of reasons for 25 as the Wash ington score indica tes 

this situatio n can be laid tv the lack on the surface. 
of interest indica ted .Jy the local Add social note: Bruce L indsay, 
public. U parents and older peopl«;,' handsome captain of the Delaware 
especl8.lly .former alhletes, aren t quint, has broken with tha t swanky 
II1lerested Ln what the youngsters home in a nearby village . . . 
are doing, there is no special r ea- Where he was head man \" i th a not
son why Ule kids themselves shouid I too-old widowed mother and her 
be bubbling over with e .. thusiasm. not-too-young debutante daughter 

Recortl Breaking Attendance 
Expected; Locals Determined 
To Bolster Weak Season 

I _ Daly Blows Lead, Stopped By·SllTith IMPRO ~~:hie. :: Ule 

Delaware Team VEl\n, perhaps 
By "Cue Keeley" ~ cutting into his lead coming V: ~~~~~~~~~ 

was ever thus. . .. At the same time .. . "It's nice 

Takes Invaders I Leaders in the class B pocket bil- I down the stretch . - - for 

In Full Str'l
'de liard tournament a t J immy Mar tin's The Tuesday afternoon mee ting Equl'pl · t .I.~dsa~, 

State parlor remained unchanged between Bayard Oscar P erry, J r ., 1.1Cn lII]ua ble 
this week as Curtis (Huck) Mor- and Curt R iley was postponed , as N F 'l" . to-dute 

By Bill Fletcher d b c--.- . rison, the front runner ; Dick Tweed , was the Wednesday meeting sched- ew a CllhCj no reco'l:nitiOl~. 
And Avenge Pt'evious Defeat 

work, if you can do it," opines 

Grand Finale? I Lindsay. 
rk High School completes its 

De pi te t he long lines of defeats and the too few Vic- I ~ac~ 1 YM ~p~m B~UO'(' Lmdsay defending champion and runner u P' \ uled between Marty Howard and All Are Of Not 
. _ . ' . an . ar .c or . w 0 ncco~ted and Geor ge K eeley, in number three Harry B. Willi amson. ility 

torle extendlllg' over a penod of two season s, fo llowers of for nme pomts each, the Ulllvers- position registered vic tories Steve Surratt Staggers Home RD ' h 
t he ewal'k High chool bas ketball t am are expected t o ity c;: Delaware

43 
~~sk~tbnll team Gula, t~ urth in the standi;g, was Grover Tennyson Surratt almost ecent ale ~~ b~eS8ed 

tu rn out in full fo rce when the Jackets wind up their home ~~~:rfo~~ ~~sJege -in ;~~\~'; GOy~~ id le. . blew a 20-baU lead in limping home ent in the t s~~:~~~~ °n~g~~e a:a~~s~ Sti ll It Pas e 
chances arc that the Charlie Davis, touted as Lhe local 

fro~ll R~~n~~~d:~~o;!.r~~ th~ I ~:b;e c;~~:~!~-::;~~~g::~ .br~:nvo~~; 
sea on in t h e local gymna ium with the Con rad pas 'e r Tues- ' nasium Tuesday night. I Mormon topped a dangerous foe ahead of R ube Heath Wednesday By J o ep b A hl!\i

ld 
down his . Th . H bb d th 1 d ' h on Saturday aiternoon w hen he a fternoon by the close count of 65- The correct and earl, ~use he has 

day ni ght. I earlye mi~~~e~r~t p~ay a~/~nc;~a~e~ downed Clyde Crowe, 60-51. AI- 60. He ,~as handed a trimming on of injuries usually me;lll~rld to rack 
wi n, lose, or draw, let's go rendition of "Summer Is Icumin 
to the Academy Street in- I In' ' rolled the boys on the floor at 

Squad Hand icapped <iI their marg in throughout the tilt. though fa r do~n tn. ~he pack, Crowe Friday nIght when George K eeley ferenc.e betwe~n puttingcnl
led 

to do so 
Special arrangements have been SHO' LOOP I Outscored 18-7 from the fi eld, the IS noted for hIS ab!hty to bump oU re.tained h is hold on third place sentallve Ulliversity of n

cted
. , 

made by Coach William K Gillespie invaders managed to convert nine leaders, hut Morl'lson always had WIth a rousi ng 6O-to-48 victo ry. team. an~ a m.akeshift ont\{aybe he s all of us, and give the Martin's aiter sundown recenUy ... 
rs a grand finale wi th some Especia lly his "cute" chirping of 

for thei r efforts. Some- the line: " Groweth seed, bloweth 
a bee in Coach Bill Gil- mead , cue koo, cue koo!" Claims it's 

about making next 3n ancien t number written about 
a civic club night, with 1226 by a collection of monks ... 
of the Rotary and Lions He's lrying to revise it in swing 

and the Chamber of Com- time. 

to accommodate a record-break- 1 ft h t f Ih h ' t enough Oll the ball to hold the edge Surra tt who has been ill was m ak- worktng tn a sItuation !Ulb.t????? 
ing crowd and invitations have been ORGANIZES ~tr~;:~~h~~en l~eO ~lu~O:d ~O~d a:~: throughout the match. . ing hi~ first tourname~t appear- where the football ~3d ,IvBEBEA8: . 
2xtended to locnl service organiza- 1 ers were accounting for only seven I Tweed also hurdled a trytng op- ance in three weeks. totals twenty-five playe:!, ~~ng arrows 
tions, including the Lions Club of of the same number ot chances. pO~lent when he stopped ~ake In the one other m atch of lhe Jury of .one varsity pta ltive, 

ewark, the Chamber of Commerce, Field Day For H ens I (T Iger) Hogan, 75-58, Monday mght. week, J ack Sa nder s was kicked into havo~ wIth. the team as Ilg on 
and the Newar k Rotary Club tor the . . . . Only a h alf game separates the de- the cellar by Frank Porter, who took Keeptng thIS in mind. ,~n 

rece iving special requests to While the Delaware Y. W. C. A. 
quarters into the till. and other "girl" groups pull their 

battie with the Redsk ins, who will Season To Open Trru ltng 2-1 tn the first few m tn - fending Utlist and Morrison, with a 65-to-49 conquest Wednesday ait- appreciate the difficullJ ods 
represen t a school fast becoming the ut~s, the Hens starttng h littng theI r the former h aving played ten ernoon . problem of keeping the v· ! LelPlUIltUI'e, 
foremost athletic r ival of the local May 4,' Colts stride and a t the end of the first matches to play to the latter 's nine. Standing lete squads fit r a plea 
institution in this section . ten minutes, led 11-4. Th is edge I Player Won Lost Pct . ·ow. coniine it to groups? Let's I hai.r over the naming ot an offici al 

out to the ball game. It's the sta te b ird, the U. S . B iological Sur-
one the kids will play at home vey bemoans lhe fact that no big 
year and who can tell , they game abounds here ... But lhe b ig 

Handicapped by a squad of candi- P t P hI was steadily inc reased to 21-11 at Daly Blows Lead Morrison ........... 8 I .889 1 ImprOVf mtnts atJ~ t would cost 
da tes 1 t 1 k ' b th t t resen 1'0 em the intermission . I Sporting a lead of 46-33. Charles Tweed ............... 8 2 .800 In explatntng the pre\/<. enjoy the 
and e:~err:~~e , a~h~ngJa~kets' ~~~: Coach Steve Grenda's charges en- ( Spi~e) Dal y was the victim of a ~erley .... . ... .. . ... 6 5 :~ I of trea t,:,ent ot athletic ~ knack 

feel like coming back in the game census fail s to include the 
campaign with a dash of Clan duPont .. . Members of wh ich 

w ill knock the doldrums are always ducking shots fired by 

forced to admit defeat in fWeen Directors of the Eastern Shore joyed a big five minutes imm ediate- surgtng r ally by Erme Srru th Tues- RKe~ .:::::::::::~:::: ~ 4 .556 a look tnto the past q 
consecutive tilts, a losing streak loop, meeting last Saturday at East- Iy at the start of the second half day night that brough t the latter ~~~:a~d··:.. . .. .'. ! : ·m pIcture the advances ma~'ll venture 

tghaamte'svaOsf cthaerrcieurdrthrentOsUegahsoSni,xbmefoOrree I 00nn ' MMady" 4voanteddctoonOtIPneune tthhrecIU9g39h s~aabs -_ when they accounted tor five field ~~~;r t~e tire a w inner by a 55- ~~u~tt .. :::: :: :: :::: : : :m ~d mf~~~iiti~u:r~res~nt f man will _ tosses to boost the coun'. to 31 -15. 1 - co n . Parler .......... _ .... 4 4 '500 a 0 Ie per cent the brethren of the Delaware 
the locals could pull out of the rut or Day. President Harry S . Russel, At the end of th e third quarte.r, Daly, one of the most colorful Heath .... , .. , .. _ .... 4 5 :444 date. In 1936, through thel missiles, 
and force A. I. duPon t to take the Chestertown, officiated a t the ses- the score stood 37-19 players in the torunamen t, h ad the ~~~;e ............... ~ ~ .375 Edward C. Bardo, who bet drops 
short end of the count on January sion. In the preliminary tilt, the Dela- gallery in stitches wi th his ex pres- Daly .. ... . :: ::::::::: 2 7 ~ of .the department ?f pbyU 

two seasons into the pro-
hat. swam ps. 

it won 't hurt the local New Phil pilot will keep stars, 
to extend an invi - according to a r ecent head r eferri ng 

them to come back b y I to Dr . J ames Pr othro ... But the 
a li ttle interest in their ai- only stars he'll see will be on oppos-

lO. Twin bills were au thorized tor ware junior varsity outfi t turned in sions of pained anguish as Smith Williamson .......... 1 6 .167 catIOn , and the active In~ feel 
Salem Was Victim I Memorial Day. the Fourth of J uly, a 19-17 victory over th' Sigma P hi Sanders ............. I 7 .125 inter.vention of Pr~sidecl )WanCe 

But despi te this favorable reversal and Labor Day, bu t a mo , ement to Epsilon fraternity. Carty Doug- ~ullihen, we were glven!tiot The J ayvee game starts at ing teams ... And when his players 
with the Varsity skirmish get- bump heads stumbling through the 
under way at 8:15. And at a darkness of the Nalio:1al League 

two-bit piece, what can you cellar ... Unless he proves to be an-

of form, the Gold and Black h as been play double-headers on Sundays lass, w ith six points, was best for Bowling League Results In the basement of Rectt!:ler 
able to salvage only two conquests was voted down. the losers, wh.ile Tommy Ryan , also to convert into a comb~·lr toU 
(rom eight battles since that time. Officials of the Centerville Colts, with six counters, led the winners. WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAG UF. Totals ....... 810 789 899-2498 ~o:y .for the treatment ~ nt and 
Salem H igh School was victimized problem child of the league as it The Hens will attempt to avenge Won Lost InJurIeS, and classroom f~l the 
in easy tashion by the J ackets on prepared for its thi rd season, re- an ear lier defeat when they invade ~~knt~~e~i~I ' i;I~;";t """"" :~ ~ Stewart .. ~.r~~t~i:' H.llg5~ts 11 3-- 402 ~~~r~g in PhYSi~ ":-------1. 
both occasions. ported they are selling ~tock and Chestertown, Md. Saturday nigh t Revelers ..... . .: :::::::: 12 12 Lambert ....... 178 189 147- 51 4 I b ; mH°ulline~hma e 3\"-= 

With the large number of SUP- I look ing about for a wor~' lng agr~e- to face the crack Washington Col- Business Men .............. 9 15 Davis 127 128 I us y r . en and IhI,W 

lose for the night? I other m iracle worker. 
-rwI'- Those bright lights of Broadway 

(and Brooklyn) didn 't hinder Dela-
Noted In Passing ware's dribblers while they were 

All the shouting that attended P . humbling Pratt Institute a nd Brook
M . C:S 49-to-39 court win over lyn Poly last week end . . But 
Wash ington College last week failed the returni ng warriors showed wear 
to include the inIormation that Kar- and tear (plus deep, d ark cricles 
dash and Neubert, two Chestertown under their eyes) that might have 
regulars, were unable to appear I come from something other than 
against the Cadets ... K ardash was basketball . 

po:ters : xpected. to back the local ment with some major !cngue club lege outfit. ~~~I~~;rt~lb~effl.C.~.::::::: :: ~ :~ ~;:;:~~"'.:'::::::: m l~ Jt: ~~ N.Y.A. help, w~a.&P.oi ' t Up By 
qUInte t In Its final home engage- whereby they can obtai:) playing De 'awa re Continental Office 154- 494 together two re5Pet

lab1
t· 

ment. however. the local combina- ma terial. G. F. P . C. Hopkins .... 187 153 183-- 523 Totals ....... 809 779 73~2327 equipped to take care of trhe $10,00 
tion is expected to " turn it on" Tues- Corporation Formed LIndsay, forward ..... .. . 4 I 9 Sil k . . . ... . ..... 184 189 1 8~ 562 · n "nn .... .. ... Sf~~ bs 192 154- 505 of-the-mill injuries sus'\l!:)!seent 
day night, not only in order to The Philadelphia National League ~~:~heW(va":~ard ...... . . :: ~ ~ ~ fV~\~I.~son .::: :~ m ii~ lli J~~~~bold .... . 151 225 157- 533 ath~etic com:etition, as nllmam~nt 
avenge for a previous lrouncing at team dropped the Centreville fran- "heats, center ........ . . 3 I 7 Blind . ......... 137 1'90" ... _ 13i McCloskey ······ 15: I;: ~~~ m varIances t at so frequ!t~n: m 

.------------------- the hands of the Redskins, but to chise at the end of the 1936 season ~yan . center ............ . 0 0 0 Stewart ........ ... 156- 346 Sparks .. .. ::: :: 154 216 157- 527 u p. The equipmen~ al1lxv ayor 
provide a stitf contest for the crowd . atter operating for two years at a we~~rto'h~a~~a~d"::::::::::: : ~ ~ Herbener ...... ... li5- 175 Bowlsby, Jr. . .. ... 17~ 179 cellent in dp~ign anl ~ Mayor 

P arents, fri ends, club members, reported gross loss of $4.000 Wilsii. guard .. 2 0 4 Totals ..... 854 837 916-2607 Totals ... .. .. 740 913 809--2462 proved inadequate at time r. 
and students are all bei"g urged to Centreville sportsmen have formed M~~~::. ~~rd . . 3 -73 9 M Hopkins Rel~~lers 169 141- 473 F. " HIU onal r ush, especiallydurinl~'h~ Mayor, 
turn out tor the home fin nle and sup- the "Queen Anne's Sport~ Activit - ..... . ......... 18 43 Dunn ...... ::: : 137 156 168- 461 Wright, J r. . .. 144 136 126- 406 bined soccer and football ~n ot 
port the tenm. The preHminary ies, Inc." to sponsor the team th is Have rford G. F. P ~~~afTer ... ::' g~ :~~ 15a=: m YanpeClt

kle
. ..... 11 5'53 21°639 11618--._ 448364 two heavy-contact sports cd the $5,000 

~~ Chick-Lites tilt, between the junior varsity year. Flaccus. forward .......... 3 0 B the number of casuaJili~ent and wu 

7.15 o clock. hmged about the sltua\loll a t Salis- ~e~~~erior~~~':Jar~ .. ? ~ ~ Totals .... 85~ m 829-2460 Totals ... · 65i 75ii ~:=2::: 
t:ams, of both schools, will start at I . Discussion of ~und .a. y . baseball Warner. lorw.rd .. I I ~ T:~~r ' '. 208 196 :~~ ~~~ I ~~~s,;nJ' I l:rI~nd m m :2'i- 357 run as high as ei~~n ai ring gallel'7 

ni~o~~~o~;~o~i~~~n St~~~~~t;~h~~~: ~~;Ybew:l:~ee~h~nd~~;Os:t~:~~ C;~~ ~f~~~,;l;: c:~~~r. ..:: g ~ ~ Natio nal Vulcanized Fibre Tiffan y . P.r.~s ~:~en~ Cr~~rCh 18~ 45 
day) in the local gymnasIUm, w hi.le Sunday double-header pr.:-posal was Weyerbacher. guard . :. . 0 2 g 1 ~~k"e';;wn .. ': m m 1 ~t= !5ri ~iJ~~~le' .:.' . :: :~ m m= !: 
three away games. Vocational on turned down on the basis tha t Beeler. guard ..... "'-71 ~9 ..: ~i~~ce ... . m 1 3~ I~ i~ 1 W~~Smith':: : : :: 1;~ m II~~- 446485 
February 24. Wilmlngton on March shou ld the Maryland Legislature I Totals.. 23 J Hopkins':'.' 120 158 176- 456 ~ 
I, . and .Beacom College on March 3, pas~ a law permitting games in tl~:fe:ce.;:~: Sb"e~~~~:~1·21~·~~~er~;~- 1 Herdman 135- 13: Totals ....... 727 741 838--2307 
WIll wmd up the schedule. SalIsbu ry on the Sabbath, the league I I!. ' Totals ........ 6i8 776 734-2188 MONDAY NiGHT LEAGUE 

Coach Gillespie's charges fell for ough t to go easy and pi::>y but one E. Smith . ~~.~ t.I~~~~a1 Pf::
t 

Won Lost 
lhe second time this season before game un tH sentiment IS tu.lly de- C h F - C - I Beers ......... 146 150 m= :~~ ;~~cgu Po .. n .............. · .. 20 4 

I wonder if they ever think Of<::, Ne w Castle High School when the termined. I oae rItz rl s e r H. Dunn .... . . 182 141 191}.- 513 Country CIU~ ... ....... . .. . :~ 8 
me? . . shirt, and I couldn't t~ke off my Will iam. Penn cagers .chalked up a League franch ises are held in six Discu sses Footba ll fv. ~;;'iiW:n~~ .. :: :~ :~ 162- 442 Presbyterian Ch':'~ch""'" 9 I~ 

For tnstance I wonder If the doct- , vest without losing my shirt at the 39-28 vlct~ry on theI r own court Maryland towns-Salisbury, Cam- To H£:rbert O . (Fritz) Crl'sler 718671-_ 2354993 ~~~~~r~o~.g~.::::: _::::::.:.: ' .. :. 57 17 
or who pronounced me dead, ever same lime. Tuesday IlIght. . brIdge Federalsburg, Easton. P oco- Michigan footba ll coach, ~innin i~ Totals . 779 793 19 
r ecalls his mista ke. It h appened I repeated tha t I could not take Angelo Ca tal~1 led the local cag- moke, and Cent.!r'ville-·vith Mil- not the mai n thing to emPhasiz; in Etkton I Bowlsby. Sr . U~.i tr8lod~~7 
only about a ~eek aiter I was bor.n. off my vest, a nd she thinking that I ers WIth ten pomts, four field goals ford and Dover represent.i ng Dela - foo tball ~!~d~t~ehss ...... : ~~ 1~3 185- 483 Mllch.1I ... .... 150 165 k~ ~n 
so na:urally It is prelty vague m was bei ng stubborn, insisted that I and a pair of fouls, while Walls, wa re dnd rounding out the circuit. "Ther'e is a bigne t th Deaver .. :::::: : 173 177- 516 Trivlts ........ . III ... - III 
my mmd. It seems that my heart remove it She kept insisting a nd WIth thlTteen , and Bowen, with elev- thdt does n t ss 0 h e sport tt~~~~7cer ':::::: m ~g~ m=;~ ~g~fJ,y:' j~:' : :: m i~ :~t= ~~~ 
valves dldn't cl?se ImmedIately and

l 
I continued to refuse. By thlS time en, paced the vIctors m point collect- P G' board " he SO s~,;w ~n llt .

e 
score- 174 193--

525
1 Beers ........ 1 5~ 

aiter one ~specl:UYd severe spell he the class was m an 'proal', and mg.. I ro rid Loop V e toe prepa~e you~~S~eno~o/li(:erves to Totals . " ii,; s l~Z:s M~~6 9 63-2663 Totals .... .. .. 741 756 
pronounce m~ ea . my golden-haired neighbor seemed In the prehmmary tilt. the Cast- Membe r s hip lne r ea e " It teaches p layers '0' t 1 Crowl ......... 180 182 173-- 535 rrowl .......... T~9xlaco 156 

No one notIced one of my eyes to be laughmg ha rder tha n an one Illan jUlllor varsIty outfit blanked . I lheir emotio . -. .con r o Crow ......... 137 158 121 B 
open l ust the slightest bIt or the else. That was too much irall the local r eserves from the field to The NatIOnal Football League took best h t ns and ~~ .d.) hei r level ~;~I~g . .-. '.-:.-.-.-.-. II~ 11

4
8
7
8 14a=: m P~o~~~lt~;';a~":: :~ m 

sly smJle that flittered ncross my blinded with tears I stumbled from hang up a 27-8 triumph. Attick I ~nanImous action agai nst increas- They :u~t~::rnc~~ ~tlOn~ m.a
y 

be. BI d 167- 489 K. Wl,iteman . 162 181 
t ace when I r ealized that I had the room and once outside I d idn't converted four shots from the chari - mg Its membership or ~ponsonng they d t ccel t thmgs as Sd~rks" .... 1<12 156 14;;:= ~~ ~';:;eti . 167 145 
succeeded in fooling them all . After stop running until I got home. ty stripe to pace the J ackets. while the organlzation of other profes- fully \~~~oant (f0 .exert th~~~e~~es Totals .... .. . 726 831 753--2310 -
letting them suffer a few momen ts, That n.1ght my :noti,er had a Russel, with eight points, was best slOnal ci rcu its. u 0 ermg any a IbIS. Totals .. ... ... p., 766 i86-2407 
1 let out a yell that not only as- long tal k with the te ~ rher and for the hosts. President J oe F . Carr said no THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Count- CI b 
sured them that I was not dead , but everything was explainej . So end- formal appHcations for franchises Strong. former New Yor k UnJVers - Scrubs Won Lost Hopkins .. I~r ~ 15 177- 586 
indicated that I was well on the ed my first encounter " .. ith love. R I I G II II E in the league had been r eceived . Ity star. who WI~ rejoin the New ~ndegerd~n ts C~ ·" :· :: .... 1~ ~ ~~~~:~ ::::::::: !~ !~ ~gt= ~:: 
r ead to recovery . for I never forgave my golden hai r- a pIli ( a 1 a ,zer b.ut several cities, incll1cling Cin- York GIants, WhlCh. he l e~t three c~~~.r~~r :!~I ght~r~h .... : .:: ~ :: Elssner ........ . 164 179 187- 51 4 

I wonde~~C!~L~~~ thinks of ed fri end for the way ~he stood For T es t With Cotton cmnati, Buffa lo, and SI. LOUi S" ~:~~s ago to play WIth a rIVal pro ~~:n~~~ Chu·r·c·h· ::·.::::::: ~ g 191- 534 

~ 
By 

J . FRED J\onTCHELL 

me? there laugh ing at my embarrassing Big. drawling Ralph Guldahl. Na - ~ave expressed a desire to join the Th
P

. I Ebeneze r Church Totals ....... N:~ark 902 ~2i22 
I mean the one with the long gold- position. tiona l Open go lf cha mpi0n. issued eague. ':u eag'f

e 
set up rules for a n Br Arm,trong .... . 1"0 I'. '""-'--

1 h d to ' t c 0 th an "anywhere. any time" challenge Without a di ssenting ballot offi ci - ~nnu I post-season game in Los SI.:'~k" .::::::::: l~ 1~~ l~ ~~ ~\~s.;mlel ...... 1
84 

148 169- 501 ======= 
~:l~u~r~: ~eu~~ theSlth~r; :ade~ 1 C l eveland Club Si!!D to Britain's Henry Cc tton Satur- als of the ten clubs voted to retai n b ng~ es m J anuary. The game wi ll ~: ~~:::::::g :: m m 176- 528 Moore '.::::::::: I~~ m m= ~ 

F 
day. , the present membership. They gave e e ween the league t:hampions K Wilt 153-- 517 McCloskey ..... 115 I 

!~~:~te;a~:t ~:r~~~~t~;t ~~~~~ i ve Rookie Plnycl' The former Dallas amateur wh no officia l r ecogn ition tC' reports I :~~s an~the r team composed of all - Major 1 .~":'~~.:: ~:O 169 m:::::: m S'ack iij i.m= 3~~ 
CUTS-BURNS-~~ 

I did my utmost to gain her favor Tht: Cleveland Baseball Club an- made himsel1 goll 's No. 1 man b~ othe~ leag~es were m formation in- from ~~ke~h by ~ netspaper po ll Totals ....... 88 1 875 837-2593 Totals ..... . .. 798 862 788-2448 
bu t for some r eason she never ap- nounced Saturday the signing of "'inning the Oaen two YE'ars i~ su~ volvmg cltJes already represented in 1he gam 0 ' l~rb Ill~e eague teams. F. Schultz .. l~.~·r3Ind enl~B Fort Du Pont 
preciated my amorous intentions. ~~v~ rookIes, bnnging the total to cession sprawled in the .<hade as h~ the Nationa l League. Fie ld th~ '~ext e t~,~y~~~1 t Wrigley C. Gerstcnbcrg 117 133 ::t= ~~~ ~!~'i<:~tzie":::::: ~;~ ~ 6~ ~ 62= ~~ 
I used Lo wear my most (Jsh ionable T~om a .club ro~ter of 37. . finished hi s second round in the The league also reinstated Ken after at the Coliseum. rs, there- t~~~n .. ::::::: :~ :~ ::l- g:r,t vaIOntple~se"T' u' r22n

2
To Ip64age 18

7
,9- 565 

ensembles in order to attract her. T os DC kSlgned mcluded pItchers 55.000 Texas Open and snapped' I Poland ..... . . .. 172 142 166-- 480 
but I was never able to do much om ra e, of Birmingham. Ala.; ped: . I HEROES OF SPORT 
good . Endeavorin g to nbtain her i~::~es Such~, of San Antonio, " I'd jump at the chanc'! to pia I 
attention, I wore my Sunday suit Aman~ a;d ~ I ll ~uber, of MIddle this Cotton. I've on ly seen h im hit 
to school one day. Now th is sui t sell f' owa, m ftelder Lloyd ~us- two or three shc. ts. but I know he 
was rather un ique in one respecL 'C ~ ~aeo. Texas, and outfleld - must be a ,l!Tand shotmaker I'd I'k 
A shirt was not requ ired , since the ~r ~ es Workman of Warrens- him at 72 holes-just any";here Ih: 
vest had a silk coliar attached ~o U{g, o. . . "arps tn play, It miE(ht be hat we 
it and as long 8S th~ ve~t was kept Orl ast season Drake wa~ WIth ew could fix up a 'ht)me-and-home' 
buttoned it looked as if you had a p :~nsb Suche WIth Wilkes-Barre, mntch if I go to he British Open 
sh irt on. I will never torget the I w~' h ~ er WIth 111l1waukee. Russell lhis year, as I plan." 
embarr assment t h is t:: n tra ption . t lb~ny, N. Y .. and Workman 
caused me. We sometimes had WIth Spnngfie ld, Ohio. Rec.en~ reports that Cotton was 
physica l exerc ises in thl' Classroom' j 1"negc~afohng fl? rhatnS1Aam500ericnn appear-d ' ~- r a Ig . gua rantee-
an the teac. her unwls~l.\ selected Ga te rashe rs oaked s irred up the Guldahl-C t _ 
this day tor such a sesslc n S 1 . 'b' . 0 ton pos 

CHJCK -LITE p ashmg prevents crashing a! s_ Iltty. 
. Haver ford Township High School "Rilth t now I feel as if I could 

Everyone was requlrC'f\ to shed bask t-ball games. School Super- bent Cotton and wi n the Open for 
coat and vest. Well I took off my intenden t J . Frank Carte r posted he third time," said Guldahl. "My 
coat, but when she requested that Ix janitt) rs with rire hos s at the <hnts are Just as good as e\'e r today 
I r emove my vest I balked . I was back windows ot the y,ym F ' r d 
perfecUy right too, for there was young crashers got a Sf aki~g ~s u::e 

. r aw the line a t one thing, how 
no rule that you bad to rer!lo ve your tried to sneak In. Y ::;~~!dco~~.~,ther . I'm not much 

should be quickly tr.,,,ltd IO~ 
clTecu 35 WeJI35 r~"t·\l' p.1in vitI,;.. 

Wonderrul l OO for sor •. uml '" 

~r~~i~~;~~~.yf ba~ ~:,:u! the 
LeaVltl ltCCL, C hlClgo. 

QUICK RELIEF ~ 
By DILLER\i1 

J. L 
TERMS 



Flashes 
By 

Bill Fletcher 

at 11 0 clock A M 81 arp 

7 HEAD Of 

Horses, Colts 

L •• ~''''I,.AL PROPERTY 
rhe lIIulerslgncli WIll sell ul Pubhc 5 •• le on 

McCloskey F II tn, on Cheslnul HIli Ronll, 2 
Boulh of Newllrk, on 

ursday, February 23, 1939 
Al ] 2 30 PM , the followmg properly 

GS D1SEA I FUEE ACCUl D1TED /lERD 

COJlSISllIJg of 

17 Head Guernsey Cattle 
OUII 'f "tI Fl II'I ~I I , 7 111'1f. r , 1 Young Bull 

Ir( " I OXI I. II ':; S JlUW III Ik " 11,1 II r l:'s lcll 
llulIg'lI HI liI'll i'l l 11111 I B wIllll 1l lIlonlh 

III I I r tlllJg s lie 

2 WORK HOR E 
FAUMING JMPLEMEN rs, ETC 

FELIX S. LAGASSE 
Aucltullecr 

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING 

NERVOUS 
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Mrs. Lydja Wright of Oxford, 
P a., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mar
lha Young. 

Boy Scouts 
I playground equipment for the Stanton M. E. Church held a Val-

Novel Benefit school. A small piece of red ma- entlne social In connection with its 

25 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW Mrs. Robert Houston of George
town, Delaware, was the recent 
guest of Miss Francess Madill. 

A d B terial to represent a cherry has monthly social on Monday even-
(Continued From Page 1) rrange Y bcen sent out in the community Ing at the home of Mrs. Helen 

ELECTRICAL 

WIRING 
troop committee to Happy Argo, Stanton P.-T. A. asking members in a l.iti1~ ver~e of Ma rsh . The next meeting will be 
son of Major Reamer S. Argo, head poetry to put a dime III e c erry held at the home of Mrs. Anne 

February 18, 1914 of thc military dcpartme nt at the and return It to their Washington Leasure. The class presented a 

M I I Univcrsi ty of Dclaware, for h av- By Miss Emma S. Maclary social on Thursday evening, which playlet on Friday evening. cntitlcd 
e ll mproVCf ing savcd the life of a drowning Stanton, Feb. 15- The ways and will be held following the business "Getting Ira Ma rried" by m embers 

Jose~~r::!son (Continued From Page 6) pcrson l as~~~:"r;~~~ellted ;:;~n:t_;~:~~;t~ss~~ia~~n ~~~n~~ meeting ~al!:~IIl~ta;:~~1 P .-T.A. of the R ed Lion Dramatic Club. 

Joseph Derrickson, oged 78 years, Service pins were presented to r anged a r ather novel benetlt for Th" Young Women's Class of ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
died at the Delaware Hospital last what to do, but also whllt· not to scouts as tollows: "'===========~=========== r; 

When specifying for e lectrical wiring, I'etnell\he! 
o n e sma ll mistake in a w iring job un cuuse Mt _____ __ 

Sunday. Mr. Derrickson had gone do-where they stop and where the Ch I C J C = 
to Miami, Florida, for the benetlt of physician begins. By so doing, we nalh:~,a~diso:~:~je:riob~~C~OO~~~ :~:,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :'.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :' 
his health . About ten days ago he protect not only the student, but an, Willi am Gray, Earl Helmbreck, .:- BOOKS OF THE :1: 
became worse and w as brought to also the physical edurllto r. and Dona ld Houston. 2 year- :S: .:-
his home city where he di ed . Dootor Is Important Frank Balling, William Balling, ':- M I B ·Id· d LA· t· ::ll:: 

Services were held this after- In our scheme, the role of the Clyde Bayli s, George Danby, J ames :s: utua Ul 109 an oan ssoCla Ion 
noon Wednesday, Fcbruury 19th, doc tor is cxtremely ilPpor tanl. Each K eeley, Conrad Lewis, Sheridan .:- ,I, 
from' the residence of Leslie Dcr- casc, however inconsequential, is Marshall, Martin McCalli ster, Ben- :1: Open for Subscription for the 1 
riekson Milltown. Servi ces at the checked by him and, needless to say, jamin McCormick, Henshaw Steedle, .:- THIRTY.EIGHTH SERIES :l: 
Red CI~y Creek cemetery . his ad v ic~ is alway~foll"lV('d . D.ur- J ohn Ti erney, William Vogel, Oliver :1: ,I, 

Elizabeth M. Kimble ing ... 's past year we were especlal- d h L '1l 3 1 1 
Elizabeth M. Kimble died at her Iy indebted to Dr E. E 'n l Waggen- Williams, an Tomas l ey. :1: Beglnnln&' with the month of February :s: 

home on February 11 , aiter a ling- man and Dr. Wallace '\II. J O.hnson year- Happy Argo, Fra nci s Cooch, ':' ::11:: 

ering illness, aged 31 years. Fu- for their interest a.nd effort 111 be- ~~:;I~~ ~~~;~', ~~~~:t" ;~~I~;~~ : ::: SHARES $1.00 PER MONTH 
ner al services were held in Newark half of our. athletic te~ms: They Robert Lewis, Harry McHenry, Ed- .:- :1:: 
M. E. Church, on Sunday afternoon gave unspal'lngly of thelT time, ad- gar l':'1ess!ck, Lyn n Prcston, Bruce ::: MATURITY VALUE $200 .. 
February 15, at 2 o'c lock. In ter- vice, and treatm"nt. . Rankll1, J ohn Tarr, Andrew Tyrons, ':' .:-
ment in Newark M. E. Cemtery. The usc of the equ lpmcnt and Henry Vinsinger, and Arnold Wells. :1: 'I' 
vi~e .hUSbund and four children sur- ~~~~:~~esut~le~i~~ . Ii~:~~~n~e~~:tic\~ 4 year- J ack Simons and Stanley ':' Office at ::: 

Remodeling 
Additions 

Repairing 
New Homes Buil t 

To Order 

Plans, Specifications, and 
Estimates FREE 

Financing 

Coffin & Webb 
Enaineers and Contractors 

313 GRANDVIEW AVE, 

WILMINGTON 

Phone-Holly Oak 3159 

possible loss of property, but of life as weI!. p.= __ ~~:=-

yourself against this possibility b y COIMu iling u, s~ ___ =~. 
you have your electrical wiring installed. 

Radios And Electrical AI)I)liunce 

Repair Work Of A n y Kind 

DIAL 3281 
Newark Enjoys Winter Sport pating in the intramural program, Spoor. 5 year- Thomas Davey, ::: FARMER S' TRUST COMPANY ~:ll~: 

For the Ilist two days bells h ave the general student body lind the WI illiam H ancock, J ames Hicks, Wi!- ::: 
II •. k f II d t f iam K ennard , Robert Wideman and 'I' J . E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary 

been jingling merrily along Main faculty a .. a e u a va n agc 0 Willi am Simons. 7 year- P aul D. 'I' 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::=;:~=====:::: 
street and a number of exciting the rcsources of a liI' depru·tment. Lovett, Jr. 8 year- Reid Stearns. ::: ::: ", 
~ush~ hoc a"rnct~ in~re~ed Thus tI~ fuc illtl~ fl~ ~ ~~ur 9 "ru~~ert Hwwck ~O~O~~OOO~~OOOOOOOO~OOO~OOOOO~O~~OOO~~OOOOOO~O~Y I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

spectators to the town. It was be- around usc. Visitors il'om the Middletown Ro- IT~::::=~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~ II 
this kind this winter , owing to the Cedric Coopcr, and Dr. Warren S. 
rough condition of the streets, fol- labor atory is used onl y during the P . Combs. 

lieved therc would be no sport of It must ~~~d b~l~n~;~~'d tha t the tary Club were H . Wallace Cook, I WHERE TO 
lowing the installaUor. of the sew- ~~~son~ea:I~~~ins, D~~~~~ b~l~~~et~~~ Dr. Manns showed lantern slides 

~~o ~~~Ir:~is~ i:t~:~~d ~~t~~ei~ ft~~ ~~~~~arr~~~ul~~/ll~~v~~n~~~~tl;t~~;)~ ~e:~~u~: ~~es ~~~v;~~C~e~.f t~~et:fi~~ 
condition. Laurels so far, have gon~ to stave off co lds by taking r egu lar ncr was served by the Lad ies Aid 
to Victor G. Willis. proprietor 0 Society of the M. E. Church. 
the Washington House, wo n by h is doses of ultra-violct. Track men 
mare Gertrude B. Others ou t were take hcat trea tments ror pulled 
Thomas Grecn, with Silver Queen; muscles, sh in splints, sore arms, 
Frnnk Godwin , with Newsboy; etc. Thc baseball players come in 
George J ohnson, with a fast bay for trea tmcnt of sore ~ houlders, 
horse, and Homcr Vansant with his strawberries, sprains, clc. 
dun horse. We a lso cooperate with the local 

In 1911 nod '12, Della March, own- high school in cleari ng up injuries 
ed by former Levy Courtman 0 . long standing. In several in 
Dan iel Thompson, was recognized stanccs we have effected improve
as queen of the snowpath and de- ments in chronic cases, thereby en

all comers. Should the snow abling loca l players to conti nue thcir 
sever al d ays, there are athletic usefulness to the local high 

fast horses in the loca lity who schoo l. 
doubUess contest for the Looking to the futurC'. it's our 

Social Notes 
Whittingham gave a d e

Valentine luncheon of 
covers on Saturday, follow
Auction. The table looked 

tiful with the glow of the red
candelabra and a large trim-

hope that facilities, cquipment and 
personeU will be increased enough 
so that treatment might 1,,1' e ffected 
more often and more effi -iC'nUy. 

Bowling 
of luscious fruit, with (Continued From Page 6) 

~~e:~hl~:ti~eri:I~~~' C:~d~ r~!'v~~ka . .. :::.:: :~~ gg m= m 
hearls and cupids strewn over Buchell ..... 165 190- 355 
table added to the effect. Heart- Totals . .. 958 850 873-2681 

cakes and confections, witb Presbyterian Church 
cream in individual heart ~iff~~~th .:::: : : : m m :~ ~~ 
moul:~ ~:i" h:'~r~uf~~th: ¥~~~:~e '. :: :: : : In :;~ :~ m 
out the valentine idea. ~hO~r;;~~ .:::: : ~4: i:iil iSS=: m 
Miss o~~;t:u~~onn t~~:s fter~~ Totals ..... .. 777 795 789-2362 

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

Annex Act 
(Continued From Page 1) 

h as been obtained , and approved by 
a vole of two- thirds of the mem
bers of the Counci 1 is rccordcd. 

Committee Holds Bill 
Following the reading of the bill 

in the House, Speaker Frank R. 
Zcbley r eferred it to the Committee 
on Corporations Mun icipal. 

The resolution introduced by 
Councilma n C. E . J ohnson con
cerning the retention of t.he present 
levy on gasoline by the state, with 
the r equest that a portion of lhe 
tax so rece ived be divided with 
towns and municipalities for street 
maintenance, was r ead in the House 
Monday. No action was taken on 
the resolution . 

House Bill No. 50, which asks re
peal the present law proh:biting the 
sale of alcoholic liquors to students 
within two miles of the University 
of Delaware campus, is still before 
the Committee on Temperance. 
Representative Henry M. Canby in
troduced the bill . 

George Colving of San Pedro, 
Cali!., was f ed up "after having nine 

Lb. 

35c 

IGuineas Lh, 38cl 
VEGETABLES 

Cauliflower ............ . 1ge & 23e 
Brusscl Sprouts 
Broccoli Fancy .. .. 

, .. .. ' . . .. 190 
... l7e 

Calif. Carrots, Ice. bch . 2 for 15c 
Kale .. .. .. .... 2 for 15e 
New Cabbage . . . ........ 3 for lIc 
Green String Beans .... 2 for 27c 
Lima Beans .. ...... 2 for 2Sc 

lIome Grown Celery . . . . 2 tor 2Se 

Apples, Fancy . . . .. . . .. bas. 90c 
Sweet Pot.atoes ... bas. 60c 
White Potatoes .. . . . .. . . bas. 6Sc 

FRUIT 
Fresh Pineapples, Large .. .. 21c 
Bartlett Pears ... .. ... 7 for 25c 
Strawberries ... . .. . . . pt. 12 Y.,c 
ORANGES-

250 size ........ . .. .. ..... 18c 
200 size . .............. . .. 25c 

I Asst. Cookies ......... Lb. 19c1 

DUPONT BEEI" 

Ipl'ime Rih Roast 38cl 

I Fllncy 

Cross Cut 

Boneless 

Rump Roas t 42c 

IChuc k Roas t 

'Plate B eef 2 for 25c l 

CWo NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUCTS 
AND SPECIALIZED SERVI~ES 

A'JTO 
TCPS & UPHOLSTERING 

STERN AUTO TOP& BODY CO. 
SEAT CUSHIONS REPAIRED 

Wrecks Rebuilt 
Duco P a inting- Safcty. 91ass 

Body & Fender Repalrmg 
906 Ta tnall St.-Wilmington 2-5353 

""""HANKLE'S AUTO BOLlY CO.
Wrecked Cars Rebuilt 

Auto Painting 
Boat & Airplane Seat Cushions 

V:"ndevcr lit Lamotte Streets 
WILMINGTON-PHONE 2-'U25 

--AUTO DEALER--

-------S --TUDEBAKER 
And 

N AS H 
SALES-SERVICE 

30 Used Cars To Choose From 
DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 

Newark-Phone 4241 

FLOUR & FEED 
------DAYE~NUL--L-S-----

Manufacturer of 

FIO~fi;.~:tr~r~e~o~~~1 f~~cdS 
Whea t and Corn 

Phone Newark 2998 

CON~E:.p~~~~LK . ', 
Tury. & Lh'spe,1 011 ' 

FLOUR-OEREAL e:: 
P alnts- O:ls-Fertilizer 

EASTERN STATES FARl\IERS EX. 
Newark Phone 564 

FEEDS & REMEDIES 

PATRIOT BRAND SEEDS 
DOMESTIC RED CLOVER 

$13.00 
NEWARK CASH FEED STORE 

Phone Newark 20952 

Ir.iiiiI ~ INSURANCE 

~ Aui:~~~ED $1000 LIFE POLICY 
RECONDITIONED USED CARS <;::se? t:n7t~r~el:s'~~ll; ISSUED FOR 

WILMINGTON AUTO SALES CO, low cost of one. No 30 DAYS 
Newark Phone 2991 medical e" .m. Re-

II I-----D-E-SO- TO & ~:~~fSlo~o ·Ofu~~:[e ¥~: F R E E 
PLYMOUTH _ sur. Dept. Wrlle now. 

Sales--Servlce ", Be protected. Send no Examination 
Used Cars . money. 

General Repai rs FEDERAL LIFE &: BENEFIT ASS'N. 
l\fACKENZIE & STRICKLAND CItizens Bank Bldg., Wilmington, Del. 

Newark-Phone 377 

MUSICAL SUPPU 
---------- -..)n the 

Ba~~IE~r:~~:~ ISB(tpation 
TRUMPETS $16.5G",gram, 

CLARINETS 525.00 . ),000 will be 
Fine Recairing-Instruc other four 

222 W. Ninth St. Wllmilrlowlng 

~ER HANGIN~ c~r;~, 
FOR THAT NEXT PAP£Jl\~ was 

Call mula 
ECONOMY DECORATOl\j ustment 

Prompt-Reasonable.~ basis of 
CALL 22284 returns 

S. E . Cor, 4th &: Orange.fRed to reach 
------..:.....; other IuJlt 
RADIO SALES & SKilis as that on ______________ ,'tioned 

• madeira center-piece, and 
J . P . Cann the second prize, 

embroidered guest towel. Mrs. 

Won Lost 
Wol! Hall .... ... .... .... . 22 2 
High School .. ...... ... .. . 17 7 

Phones 586 and 587 
Free Delivery 

fights with my wife's boy friend , John F Richards 
:~:s~ ~,a~a~~~yt~~~~s.~utD~~O~~ • ACE MOTORS 

~~ra~n~te~d~' """~"""~"""""""""""",,,,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 H UDSON MOTOR CARS 

~~~ VICl(tural 
HARDW ARE e .~:8ff.~\ RADlbcation was 

A. L. GEIST "l!! . .~ RC~verl1le feno 
B. Evans got the consolation 

a decorated chocolate heart 

Hopkins Brothers .. . ... .. 12 12 
College Farm .. .......... 9 15 
Wi lson's Service Station 6 18 

SALES - SERVICE 
1007 Union St . Wilmington 3-1367 Jamesway Barn & Poultry Equip. Repa rs on any ~'t or Th McCormlck-Deerlll8' Dealer " ~. al!'1UIOI'I 

ne box . 
Whittingham's guests were, 

Thompson. Mrs. J . P . 
Mrs. Harry Hayward, Mrs. 

B. Evans, Mrs. J . P . Cann. Mrs. 

Lions Club .. . 6 18 

Wol! lIall 
Jacquett ...... 171 192 
Goodwin . . 158 107 
Stelzer ......... 125 156 
Pierpont ....... 145 182 

200- 563 
152- 41 7 
170- 441 
153- 480 Great 9c Sale Now On ciASIf!';;:;;~~ 

2-8:.12 

Parts For Anv Farm Machine LEON A, P l~Ced e 

Get l\~aPr~~~~aim~-;p~to~e~lfalfa 44 E. Main St, 
132 E. MA.!;; ST. NEWARK 4231 

HEALTH SERVICE ---- Tnm S. JO~!snts, 
W. Coocb, Miss Elizabeth Wilson, 

AUce Wilson , Miss Maxwell , Totals 

Ph illips .... .. . . 159 193 

... 758 820 :::=2::: r:"'=========;'1 
Elinor Harter, and Miss Whit

tingham. 
Mrs. Edgar Dawson after a pleas

ant visit with Newark friends h as 
returned to her home in Ncw York. 

Lions Club 
Tomhave ....... 179 165 
Fossett ........ 170 120 
Staats ...... .. .. l:lO 151 
T. A. Baker .. 189 141 
Brewer . 171 176 
Fader 

170- 51 4 
. .. - 290 
141- 422 
132- 462 
174- 521 
168- 168 

Miss Eliza Messick of Bridgevillc, Totals ... . .... 839 753 785-" 77 

Del., and Miss Alice Morgan of Sea
ford, Del., have been visiting Prof. 
and Mrs. Morgan. 

Mrs. Charles C. Hcrman. Jr. , h as 
issued cards for Auction on Satur
day, February 21st, at two o'clock. 

Prof. and Mrs. Hayward en ter
tained the Agricultural students, 
last evening a t Five Hundred . Se
lections from the Victrola added to 
the pleasure of the guests. Refresh-

Wilson's Service Station 
A . Timko .... .. 138 125 11 7- 3~n 
T. Berry .. .. .. . 114 114 115- 343 
C. Wilson ... ... 147 123 166- 436 
Pennington .... 129 151 125- 405 
N. Timko ..... . 115 136 156- 407 

Totals ........ 643 64' 
College Farl1' 

Bowlsby. Jr .... 189 13il 
Vannoy .. ....... 113 Uti 
Ewell .. .. .. .. .. 134 141 
Sherer .. .. ..... 163 14r. 
Blind .... ...... 114 114 

679- 197 1 

137- 465 
163- 372 
206- 483 
11 2- 421 
115- 343 

ments of sal ad, rolls, coffee, ice Tota ls .... ... 713 636 735-2084 

Hopkins Brothers 
Barrett . .. 159 129 
M. Hopkins .... 146 173 
Tasker .... .. .. . 167 162 

~~ro~~~~s .::': .: i:ii m 
McCloskey 
Blind .... .... . 117 

189- 477 
169- 488 
199- 528 
.. . - 118 
163- 435 
127- 127 
... - 117 

Totals .. .. . .. . 721 722 847- 2290 

Bargains at _ 9c 
Padlock - Two K ey 

Sta il' Tl'e ads 

Poli s hing Cloths 

Percola tor Top 

Furnitm-e Poli h 

Knife and FOI'k 

Scruh Bl-usbes 

Cake Pails 

W OI'k Gloves 

Chain Key Rings 

Window S h afles 

Gibbs .. If ~~~ .. ~c~~20 1 F~~~lty 203- 558 1 c:=========,:!J 

Bargains at 9c 
Sciss Ol's 

S hoe Polish 

HousehoM on 
Can Ope ners 

Towel Racks 

Steel Wool 

Egg Slicer s 

Cake Turners 

Mixing Spoons 

Bas ting Spoons 

FLUmels 

cream and ca ke, were much enjoyed 
by the boys. Those present were, 
Miss Bessie Whittingham, Miss 
Edythe Whittingham, Miss Eliza 
Messick, Miss Alice Morgan, Miss 
Elinor Harter, Miss Alice Kerr and 
Mrs. Morgan; Messrs. Pail thorpe, 
Hills, Lintner, McDowell , Mulhol
land, Grieves, Sullivan, Newton, 
Emerson, Gibney, Thomas, Houston, 
Mason, Ellegood, Derby, Cunning
ham, Diffenderfer , Appleby, Boni-

Brown .... 206 135 111- 512 
Kel n ... ....... 143 188 132- 463 

~lffp71 : ::::::: : m In :gt: :~~ SAVE 
1-3 

GENUINE JOHNSON'S WAX SAVE 
1-3 

well. Ewing and O'Daniel. Before Totals . . .. ... . 744 884 827- 2455 For Floors, Furniture, Woodwork 
"good nights" were said the Alma 

:~!~ f:;s;r~~~ aan~d ~:s~u~~:::r~~r Dramatic Meeting 
G1o-Coat or Wax Qt,98c 

P ersonals 
Mrs. J . Pilling Wl'ight w as a Do- (Continued From Page I ) 

ver vi sitor last week. rehearsals. Voice r ecording and 
Miss Dorothy Mason of Atlantic public address machin('s we r e 

City N. J., is the guest of Mrs. Wil- demonstrated . 
lard Bradley. A di scussion of stage craft w as 

Mrs. Guerney Daye tt of Wilming- led by J oseph J . O'Keefe of the 
ton h as been visiting her pare nts, Wilmington Drama League. Ben ja
Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson, for min R othberg spoke on producing 
sever al days. plays with l imited equipment. Im-

9c Give Aways 

FJoor Mats-Feb Base 

Bat1U'oom Fixtures 

Moth pl'oof Bags 

Glass Kitchen Ware 

Plugs and Socket s 

3-Way Taps 
Miss Carrie Bradley of Feder als- proviscd lighting equipment was 

burg, Md .. is the guest of Mrs. L. demonstra ted by Char les H . Mel- 'I!:================~:!J 
E. P oole. choir, assis ted by Donald M. Smith J 0 H N SON'S C b" d 

Miss Laura F ader is visiting and T. Lees Bartleson of the WiI - om Ine 
fri ends in Wash ington. mington Dra ma Leaguc. 01'. Kase WAX G t 

Miss J ennie Raub and Miss Mar - and membcrs of the E-f,2 Players Liquid ra er 
~~ a ~;~~~~rn o~nte;1~:,~~~ a ;V~~i~~ ~a:~nns~~~~~dfOl~OS~~~~ti~.:~'nt~~~,n~~~ and 
Thosc present were the Misses Ma - sound effec t appa ra tus. Slicer 

Never Again at 9(; 

M easuring Cups 

Honseho1d Hammers 

Salt amI Pepp e l' Shakers 

Kitc h en Forks 

Potato Mash e l's 

C lothes Pius 

JOHNSON'S 
~~~Paste WAX 

JOHNSOt-j 'S The Finest Finish for 
Floors, Furnilure, Wood· 

wOlk, E~. -
Belle P ennock. Agnes M~d i ll . Lll- OITicel's of the Oc l llwar~ Drama ti c Pint 59c 
Iian West, Minnie A I' m s t I' 0 n g, Associa tion arc : President. Geor ge 9c lb, 59c 

Body & Fender Strail\'h tening 
PAINTING-UPHOLSTERING 

GREENSTREET 
AUTO BODY SHOP 

T. M. 8WAN- ,- C- h- l-ro-p-raci;r - CO$t~~~E~t tl:g39 

Neuroc~i~~~t::'~ervlce L arge or Small-New ~r Is, will 
40th & Market Sts. Wilmington 

11 a m to 1 p m HOME or AU10"atlon 
OFFICE HOURS 2' to ' 5 p. m: . 136 E.S::!i~ac~t~n Gua~:~IY an~lowlcel. 

AUTO PARTS-New-Used 
108 E. 1\1.aln St. Newark 4291 1 ________ -ountl:ng 

AUTO and TRUCK PARTS 
Good Used Cars and T rucks 
Shatterproof and Plain Glass 

F uJI Line of New Suring Leaves 
an~ Rebuilt Sprino:s 

PLOENER AUTO SALVAGE CO. 
520 S. Markel St. Wilmington 3-5296 

AUTO ELEC, SERVICE 

DWYER & MELVIN 
Specia lized Motor Tune-up 

Carbc~~~f~I'k~;;:l;-~~~f~:tors 
Buick and Chcvrolet Specialisls 

1301 French St. Wilmington 2-0781 

AUTO TRUCKS 

InternaliQna l Harv~ster Co., Inc. 
S. Market & A Sts. Wilmington 6516 

BEAUTY SHOP 

JEWELERS 
--------------- ------
~~.~ Newark Has Never Seen 

'# Ji~~O~~:~;:t~u;:s 
Clocks-Si lver Sets 

Set Rings, E Lc. 
~ORMAN I. HARRIS, INC. 

Main St. Newark 20051 

LUBRICATION 

Using Globe Rock-A-Car Equip. 
Under Actual Road Conditions 
Tires Re-Grooved & Retreated 

CUNNINGHAM'S Sinclair 
SUP ER SERVICE STATION 
Ca rs Called for and Dzlivered 

NEWARK PHONE 2907 

MACHINE SHOP WORK 
--------- - - --------

Auto-Tractor 

PORTABLE WELDING~ 
Equipment 

Engine & P a rts \ 

~ 
- OUR -GUARANTEED 1~\Ht~E~T F. WOOD 

MACHINELESS . 14 Cleveland Ave. Newark 4401 
r'~ PPrmanent Will Not 

~ 
.. Dlsrr lof W"!' · R.ir 

' . ~I "BOB" SHOPPE MILK & CREAM 
'01) 711 M' r "et St. 

...... WILM1NGTON RICHARDS DAffiY 

BUILDING SPECIALTIES I MILK ~~~8hCr~~~ 
MORGAN BLI?G. EqUIP. CO. INC. ~~liy~';7~ R;~~ 

VENE'IlAN n .... NDs Ph. 2097 1 Orders Received to 4 p m 
OVE~~~;~E~~;:';';.I~gORS 22 CHOATE ST. NEWARK 

l~ Market St. Wilmington 3-152). 

COAL-TRUCKING 
- --------

JOHN F. TIJORNT~ 
Good Clean Coal- Quick S2rvice 

SAND- GR A VFL- LIME 
FERTILIZER 

Newark I"hone 6883 

-CHiL'DRENS SHOP

WILMINGTON'S EXCLUglVE 

MUSIC STORES 

RECORDS 
SHEET l\1USIC 

R obelcn Piano Co. 
710 Mark~IANO T~~N~gtu ..... 69 

PIANOS--RADIOS 

PLUMnING & H EATING 

PLUMBING-
Meycrs Pumps Sales & Service 
Full Line of Pipe & Fittings 

.T, M_ S INGLES 
lSI E. Main St. Newark 4501 

CHINA-GLASS 
BRIDGE PRIZES 
Toys & Sporting 
G~ods-Girts 

ROSENBAUM'S 
Marl(et at 9th St. 

Wilmington 

L~:~: i~~~~n~t:e7,n ~~~~;~I~:!~k~~ Henry ; vicc-president, Dr. Elliot 1-3 1b. FREE 

th~ ~c~i~ ~ impro~~ ~ the ~:: ~d:~s~r~o~ ~====~~~=======~~=:=~~=====~~~~=~~~~~=I 
~o~~;o:na~~~r~t~~~itt~;. :~t;:n~~c~~i~~ Taggart Evans. and recording sec-

JI~~~J; 
ELEC_ MOTOR SERVICE

BARTLEY'. ELECTRIC SERVlCE 
EI cf rl e Motor Repalrln" 

RE-BUILT TIRES 

YO' ) DON'T NEED CHM~S WITH 
Our Rrbllilt lI ravv Duty 

MUOSn u TIRE Miss Marion Campbcll will attend rctary, Miss C. Lou ise J ;!ckson. 

Fixing Left-Over Fowl a dance given at Tcme Institute on 
Friday evening. On Saturday she, 
with her sister. Miss Ethel Cam p- H erc a re several happy cndings 
bell . will attcnd a d ance at the for Sunday's fowl: Dice and add to 
Naval Academy, Annapolis. cook cd rice or mashed potatoes, 

Mrs. Slocums and Mr. Ennis of sha pe into ca kes and brown In t a t, 
Wilmington. werc the week-end 0 1' slice and laye r with boiled noodl
guests of Miss Clara Thie lghman. es for a casserole di sh using lett-

Miss Effie Chambers and Mr. EI- over gravy for the moisture. Chop
mer Boulden of Trainer, P a .. spent ped and mixed with salad. sand
Sunday with the former'~ parents'j wich or canape blends it really be-
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Chambers. comes qui~ an upstage food. 

JACKSON'S 
HARDWARE STORE 
DIAL 4391 90 E. MAIN STREET 

N~~~ S~ld~~y~~ttr~~lto r~s~fl~1fc::,gs('d 
100 M·I, Ave. Wllmln'l'tnn 3-4012 

SA V1NGS TO 50"1 OR l\fORE 
SiI ~nt-Sa f"! -EfTir; "nt 

As" YOhr Loral Dealer 
NOWLAND TIllE CO. 

D~laworc's Largest Tire Factory 

RE-TREAD TIRES 

QUALITY RE-TREADS AT 
LOWEST PRICES 

6 Months GU'\rantee 
Lib"!ral Allowance For Your Tire 

PL~E~~ilb~V~O" :~L~Aro~n'bO. 
520 S. Marke' Wllmln(1on 3-5298 
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